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ALLIES BEAT BACK NAZI ATTACKS
GeneralTells Of
In Cutting Draft

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15 (AP) Lt. Gen. JosephT. Mc-

Narney,deputychief of staff, told "senators today that an
army of 7,700,000by the end of this year is "the minimum

andwarned'that anv re
duction would necessitatea change in thenation'sstrategical
commitments.

McNarney was the first pt an all-st- ar procession of high
army and navy officials called before the, Bfinate military
committee to testify on the need for furtherenlargementof
our fighting forces.

Congressional leaders have indicated the decision on
whether to defer or end thegeneraldrafting of fathers will

ChinaMakes.

PostwarPolicy

Declaration
WASHINGTONr-Sept- r 13- -(

ChInas,first. major declaration of
policy of postwar territory In the
Far East, voiced by Foreign Min-
ister T. V. Soong, called today for
complete eradication of Japanese
influence In strategic Korea and
Formosa.

Japan annexedthe Korean pen-
insula in 1910 but patriots have
fought Nlpppn's domination ever
Blnce and even now have a" "free
Korean" organization.

Formosa, an Island between
Japan and the Philippines, was

- Japaneseconflict in 1895. Soong
says this area, equal to about
Massachusettsand Connecticut,
is essentiallyChinese.

Soong laid down this tentative
blueprint of Chinese aims at a
press conferenceyesterday.

He said Korea should be made
Independentand Formosa should
become a part of tho republic of
China. .

-

lie told reporters Japan was
constantly bombarding Chung-kin-s

with peace proposals, grow-
ing In liberality as the allies
exert more military pressureon
the far-flun- g Japaneseoutposts
of empire.
"They are now ready to get out

of China except for Manchuria
and Formosa if we'll go over to
their side," Soong said. "You see,

""they're trying to makelt Traclal
war."

But China isn't having any of
this, SoongIndicatedas he declar-
ed that Chungking's newly-announce-d

decision to end one-par- ty

rule and adout a cpnstitutlon
showed that China was cmple-menti-

its political course "to-

ward a broadeningand deepening
democracy."

Nazis Broadcast
ProclamationTo

Italian People
LONDON. Sept. 15 UP) The

German-controlle-d "fascist go-
vernment radio" today broadcast
an eight-poi- nt proclamation under
the name of Benito Mussolini
creating a "republican fascist
party" in Italy with the former
premier In supremedirection.

The broadcastpresented these
additional points:

Alessandro Pavollni, former
Italian propaganda minister and
editor of the Rome newspaperII
Mcssaggero, will be temporary
secretary of the party; all former
fascist officials are to resume
their posts;all party organizations
are to be reformed; all Italians
must support Germanauthorities;
the behavior of all fascistswill be
reexamined in relations to their
present behavior; all traitors are
to be punished; the voluntary
militia is to be reformed.

While the proclamation was
laid to havebeen signed by Mus-

solini, whom the nazls have de-

clared they freed from imprison-
ment by the Fletro Badogllo gov-

ernment, it was read by someone
else.

The Paris radio, quoting a Ber-
lin dispatch to the Zurich newspa-
per Neuve Zucrcher Zeitung, said
meanwhile that Hitler and Mus-

solini would meet (his. week.

MARSHALL IN N.O.
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 15 UP

General George C. Marshall, Unit-i- d

Statesarmy chief of staff, paid
a surprise overnight visit to New
Orleans and left today by plane
'or an undiscloseddestination.He
m accompaniedby his wife.

hinge on-- high command

met at the city hall- - Tuesdaylargement
Gen. McNarney said the 7,700,-000-m-

army figure had been
by his chief, Gen. George

C. Marshall. The deputy chief of
staff added:

"The collapse of Italy does
not affect thesefigures."

- lie-sai-
d that on .Sept. 1 the

army's strength was apprbxl--
malcly 7I3OO;OO06fHcers atftir
men. Inductions for the rest of
the year, he said, will vary'from
145,000 to 175,000 a month, but
he explained the apparent over-
age was caused by the fact it is
necessaryto induct some 75,000
men a month merely to keep the
army up to current strength,
becauseof discharges,casualties
and similar losses of effectives.
"Any curtailment, reduction or

postponementof an army of 7,--
3PJLQ.P0Jrqn-D-ec 311943, wlU4
necessitate a change in our
strategical commitments," McNar-
ney testified.

"Whoever initiates such a
change must assume tho grave
responsibility for Ignoring the
consideredjudgment of our mili
tary leaders arrived at after care
ful and prolonged studies."

WASHINGTON,Sept, 15"ta --1
Congressional agitation for ex-

empting fathers from the 'draft
was tempered today by military
reverses in Italy and reports that
President Roosevelt is preparing
to oppose any such legislation.

Action on tho Wheeler
draft bill likely will be de-

layed at least until next week
while the senate military com.
mittes quizzes top-ranki- army
"and 'navy chiefs on" the needfor
more fighting men.
Chairman Reynolds (D - NO,

frankly in a "show me" mood, an--

(See GENERAL, Page 8, Col. 1)

Former ResidentIs
Awarded Silver Star

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15. The
award of the Silver Star to eight
Texas officers and enlisted men
was announcedtoday by the war
department;

Among those receiving the
cltationsrbased --orr North-Afric- an

action.
former Big Spring resident.

Pvt. Rumpff. who was a member
ofthe-Infantr-y parachutcunltcnJ
Usted in the army July 30, 1942
at Lubbock, and was formerly

here, by Brown and Bel-
lows Construction Company,

Movie Players

the west.

Danger
Quota

7,jultffication'forub7nnr--r

City Moves To

SupplementIts

Water Supply
J. L. Le Bleu was given the

oath of office as a city commis
sioner to replace T. J. A. Robin

night.
Discussions Were also held on

the-- water shortageand commis-
sioners voted to try to develop
the Fisher sink, locatedapproxi-
mately four .miles south of the
section 33 sink where lt Is ex-

pected it will be possible to get
around 300 gallons of water per
minute. Work will also be done
on-- drilling 'wells near Moss
crcekT" ThcTommlsslonersc-agree- d

that thesestepswould bo
but auxiliary supplies for the
city for next summerand recom-
mended that a permanent In-

creased water supply be found.
A number of investigations arc

being made to supplement the
water situation here, Including
work on the Concho project. Com-
missioners agreed that any per-
manent water sourcefound would
be brought before the people for
Jthelr consideration andapproval

:.?hf:r.OBr:app"1IiPNmoIenSlfTaItent;
roll which was set at $6,840,130
by the tax equalization board,
an Increaseover 1942's 'evalua-
tion of around S3Q,--.

000. The total tax levy is $116,-11- 2.

The tax rate was set at $1.70
on the $100-wit- h $1 for the in-

terest and sinking funil-and-7- 0

cents for the general fund. This
Is based on CC 2-- 3 per cent of
the 10O per cent-valuati-on.

The board also approveda con-
tract for water and sewer service
of the Federal Public Housing Au-
thority for the Ellis Addition. The
rate is to be 25 cents per 1,000
gallons of water and 25 cents per
unit for sewer service, or the
same rate as is chargedother resi-
dents. The ' service will be for
approximately 172 units.

The extension ofthe Clean Up
campaign asked by the chamber
of commerce was considered
wherein city trucks have been
making the routes each day to
pick up trash. However, the com-
mission agreed that after this
week, no routes would beTun by
tho trucks but that the city would
furnish trucks to pick up trash on
cans only by citizens. Lack of
cooperation of residents in put
ting out the trash to be picked up
is tne cause of the discontinued
service.

More PlanesNeeded--
WASHINGTON", Sept. 15 UP)

Mora planes, mora planes' ..

mat, Undersecretary of War
Robert P. Patterson told the sen
ate-- military-commit- tee today. is4
the cry arising from every front.

i got lt over there the other
day from Gen. MacArthur." he,
said.

Lead It

ForRiders Wanted
Saturday'sParade

Rlden wanted!
And tho appeal comes this time from the War Bond committee,

who want horsemenand horsewomen of all ages to starea demonstra-
tion for Uncle Sam and theVictory effort.

A paradewhich will be headedup by three film players making
a personalappearancehere In the caseot the Third War Loan "Wild
BUI" Elliott of western picture fame; BeardedGabby Hayes, acecomloor the adventure dramas; and pretty Ann Jeffreys, Elliott's leading
lady Unscheduledfor 11 a. m. Saturday.

And for the review, at least 100 riders are wanted. The parade,
planned as one of the blrgest mounted reviews ever staged here, is
open to all, men,women and chlldrent who will ride their horses'. They1
may bring galted animals and quarter horses, Palominosand Shet-land- s,

Or they may appear In horse-draw-n vehicles. But a great
"western" processionIs the aim.

The parade will form at Fourth and Runnels street, to move
through the downtownsection,andbreak up on Main eastof the court-
house,where Elliott, Hayes and Miss Jeffries will be starred in a spe.
clal War Bond program.

The AAFBS band and color guard will lead the parade, Details
for the program are being handled by G, II, Hayward and R. R. a,

II

Elliott, who Is coming directly here from Hollywood, will arrive by
plane Friday evenlar, andalsowill makean appearancebetweenhalves
at the Big Spring-Colorad- o City football game Friday night. Game
time Is 8:30,

Hayesand MIsa Jeffreys will arrlte on the Friday nlzht train from

Red Offensive

Rolls Toward

The Dnieper
Germans Still In
Retreat Along The
Entire Front

LONDON, Sept. 15 MP) Rus-
sian troops have captured Ncz-bi- n,

on the Klcz-Kurs- k railroad
80 miles northeastof Kiev, Mos-

cow announcedtoday in a spe-
cial order of tho day.

Capture of this Important
town on the main line opens tho
way for an assaultevidently in
tended to crack the middle

mans,just up tho river from ithe
Ukraine capital.

LONDQN, Sept. 15 (AP)
The great Red army summer
offensive was rocking the en-

tire German hold on the
Dnieper river valley and
threatening the vital power
lnrb ot "Dnieperopetrovskr
boviet dispatches reported--
today.

The Germanswere said to be
retreating along the entire front.

Moscow, however, deliberate-
ly Ignored a German admission
that the nazls had evacuated
Bryansk, although it was evi-

dent that Gen. M. M. Popov's
motorized columns were In full
control of the situation in that
area. Dispatches indicated the

- Bed army spearheads'were bit
farthernorth tQHardlhc

Farther soutn alongthe Desna
river valley, Moscow reported, the
Red army troops smashedcloser
to' Kiev," ana one thrust-- placed
them wtlhin three milesof Nczhin
on the Kiev-Kurs- k railroad 80
miles northeastof Kiev. Here the
shatterlngforce of" the" Soviet"
drive sent the Germansfleeing in
disorder toward the Dnieper de-

fensewalir - - .7

While Moscow was awaiting
official news of the fall of
Bryansk, interest centered on
the progressof Red army forces
driving for Dnieperopetrovsk.
Reports from that front Indi-
cated that advance units of the
Soviet columns may be within
30 miles of the great Dnieper
bend, following a gain of 15
miles announced-yesterda-

In the central Prilukl area, due
east of Kiev, Red army forces
maintained their steady pressure
on the weakening enemy,

MOSCOW, Sept. 15 UP) The
--Soviet army .newspaperRed Star,
reported today that a Russian
night attack broko the German in-

termediate line defending Lpzo-vay-a

in the central Ukraine a-- the
Red army pressed a general ad-

vance toward the Dnieper.
The autumn rains had started

fallingin the Ukraine? the dls
patch said, bogging down roads
and fields and slackening the.
speedof maneuvers,but the tanks
and molorHedlnfahtryconttnued
to slog forward In pursuit of the

-relreatlngnemy..

Oil Purchasing
NominationsUp

AUSTIN, Sept. 15 UP) Pur
chaser nominationsfor petroleum
liquids in October totaled 2,042,--
721 barrels daily as the state rail
road commission today began Us
monthly statewide proration hear
ing.

Nominations Increased60,313
barrels over those of September
and comparedwith the petrole-
um administration for war cer-
tification for Octoberproduction
in Texasof 1,999,000barrels per
day,
PAW's certification for October

daily requirements in Texas was
a 80,000 barrel increaseover Sep-
tember's certification and the
federal agencystipulated that 25,-00- 0

barrels of the additional oil
should come from sour crude
fields,

Nominations for the West Texas
district, producer of sour crude,
were up 28,723 barrels daily from
September,

All district nominations were
abovp those for thl month with
the exception of tho Panhandle.

54TII FIRE VICTIM
HOUSTON. Sept. 15 W) Sam

C, Henderson,51, died at Jeffer-
son hospital late yesterday, the
54th victim of the fire that a week
ago Tuesday destroyedthe Gulf
hotel. '

t
AMHaaaaW iw-

Ira.

-B- atrled-Tanks-

Lt. John Whltaker above),-22-
.

of Tort Worth, Tex., and four
enlisted men shot It out with
their 75mm. gun with 13 Ger-
man tanks theday the 5th army
went ashore In Italy and "prob-
ably saved tho wholo American
beach-hea- d from being cut to
pieces" wrote AP Correspond-
ent Relman Morln.

Foreign Policy

After War Is

CongressIssue
By D. nAROLD OLIVER

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15 UP)

Congress appears heading toward
a lively scrap over a postwar for--
clgn policy commitment,

Democratlo-leadersare-strivin-

to avoid one, but they are none too
hopeful.

Some legislators in both houses
want to "amend pending-- ce

resolutions to broad-
en their scone. Others seekQuali
fying reservationswhich, if offe-
redon the floor, may develop--a
terminology tussle similar to that
which plaguedthe republicans be-

fore Uiey adopted, their peace
proposal at Mackinac Island.

House action may come first
as a resolution has already
passed through the committee
stagethere and awaitsfloor con-

sideration. It Is the proposal of
Rep. Fulbrlght a first-terme- r,

favoring American
membership in "appropriate in-

ternational machinerywith pow-
er adequateto establish andto
maintain a just and lasting

. peace."
This resolution has the un-

animous support of democratsand
republicans on the houseforeign
affairs committee, but Chairman
Bloom (D-N- said today he was
sounding out members with
amendments to see whether lt
should bebrought up on the floor
under procedure forbidding or
allowing amendments.

Rep. Cold (R-N- said if the
Fulbrlght proposalcameup under
an "open rule" permitting amend-men- ts

he woutcnjffer
prohlblt any secret international
commitments; a n d Republican
Leader Martin jiLJSIassachuselts
said tne democrats""wiiriiave to
support if. otherwise they will be
placed ln-4h- posltlonoffavorlngl
secret commitments.

Bloom not only faces trouble
from "reservatlonlsts," but from
a few who are gunning for big-
ger game. Members ot both
houses who took to the stump
during the congressionalrecess
In behalf of the broader and
more speclflo BaIlBurton-Hatch-Hi- ll

resolution to preservepeace
by force have called a meeting
for Saturdaynight at the capital
to consider steps to amend the
Fulbrlght plan.
In the senate where about ten

resolutions aro pending before a
foreign relations subcommittee,
Chairman Connally (D-Tc- IndU
catcd this group will formulate Its
own proposal.

With a view to attracting at
least a two-thir- majority on the
floor, Connally says his proposal
will be broad and general. The
word "force" may be used, it is
indicated, to jibe with Secretary
of StateHull's recent speechfavor-
ing the use of force, if necessary,
to keep peace.

Sept.25 DeadlineOn
ODT Gas Renewals

The local ration board remind-
ed all commercial vehicle owners
that their ODT certificates must
be turned into the office by Sep-
tember 25 for renewal for the
fourth quarterallotment of gaso-
line. The certificates expire on
September 30, and the office is
expecting to handle around 2,000
such renewals la the county,

Air Attacks And Naval
Help Clark Ward Off
JapSalamaua

GaffisMta.
Annihilation
By OLEN CLEMENTS

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIGj
Sept. 15 UP) Japanesefaced with
annihilation at Lap, New Guinea

of the routed Salamauagarrison
fell back today before Allied

plnccr' forces from prepared posi-

tions on two sides of the big air
base.

Thunderous artillery exchanges
and aerial bombardmentsby both
sides Intensified tlic struggle.

Allied forces landed from the
sea above Lao on Sept. 4 now
stand'-on-

ly aT"hilIofrlbm'"'the
southern end of the Malahang
airdrome, the bigger of two at
Lae.
Americans and Australians who

landed from big transport planes
in the Markham valley Sept. 5

have swept through two prepared
positions west ot Lae and arc ex-

pected momentarily to engage In
bitter fighting with Japanese'at
Heath!ssplanlation7Hiclgbt3rtlLcs.
from the town.

Eighteen miles below Lae,
where the Allies have captured
the airdrome and harbor-tow- n of.
Salamaua, General MacArthur's
headquarters said "the enemy Is
completely routed and his forces
destroycdl-Onl- y a
groups succeeded In fleeing into
nearby jungles.

"Thcjr eventual annihilation Js
certain," today's communique
stated.

The opposing alrforces ex-

changed blows but tho most
damagingone was delivered by
the Allies against Wewak, New
Guinea. On airdromes In that
area,350 miles above the ground
front, the Allies In five raids
during August destroyed more
than 360 enemy aircraft many
of them caught on Ihe ground. "

Monday -- some bombers and
fighters which the Japanesehad
moved in on airdromes at Dagua
and But were surprised In a simi-
lar lineup by Liberators which set
between20and25 of them ablaze.
Escorting lightnings tangled with
swarms of enemy fighters, shoot-
ing down eight for certain and
probably four others. Three
Lightnings were lost but all the
Liberators reached home, The
Liberators set fires visible for 50
miles with their 63 tons of bombs.

Weit--of embattled Lae, Japa-nes-e

positions burled in under
growth along the south bank-- of

iverestrafedlcontact
W TWITcheirs anS an ammunition
dumr was exnloded.

TwclvaJapaneseplanerbombed
Allied installations near the Burcp
river. Fifteen other bombers,
with a fighter escort, struck Mon-
day at the Allied Inland post of
Watut southwest of Salamaua.
Allied fighters shot down one
bomber and a fighter for certain
and probably got a second fighter.
One Interceptor was lost.

Failure?

Big Push
To Start

i- -

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Sept.
15 (AP) Allied troopshave beatenoff fierce German coun-
terattacksagainstthe Salerno bridgehead in Italy but wcro
fbVccd last night to yield some ground gained earlier, in or-

der to straightentheir lines.
New supoprtcame to Ct. GenTMark W. Clark's fdrccs

thetrongestuain.atta'cJsoftheiJediterraneanivarand.lho
thunder of navalgunsoffshore.

Today's Allied communique disclosed"that savage, close-quart-er

combat raged along the whole Fifth army from
Salerno to to Agropoii 27 miles south, with both sidesthrow
ing heavy reinforcements,of
troops and armor into buttle

British eighth army troops
speedingup the west coastto sup--

I wrot the landing drive tnrougn tne
sSvlllojtfj of Belvedere,u.7 air mnes

from Agropoii, to close mc gap
betweenAllied forces to some B0

miles of coastline by land.
Heavy, see - saw fighting

swirled In the Salerno sector,
and the northwest African air
force hurled all planes at Its
command against the Germans,
flying more than 2,000 sorties
from dawn Tuesday to dawn

--today In the-- greatest-- alrattack
eycrrmnessejtjntniarrtneaier.

Not a single Allied plane was
lost.
The nazls managed to bring" up

more troops to the Salerno sec-

tor despite the concentrated
pounding of roads by Allied air-
craft, and elementsof at least one
more division the German 29th
motorized were Identified In ac-

tion against tho Allies. At' least
three others, the Hermann Goe-rin-g,

and 15th and 10th armored
divisions, already were in the bat--

ttlK
Allied naval forces were landing

reinforcements all along the
front despite Ger-

man interference, and the naval
communique announced occupa-
tion of Capri island west of Sal-

erno on Sunday.
ThoJandj:ommunlque re.

ported that "In some placesour
troops havebeenforced to yield
ground, but new positions are.
being consolidated." B o t h
sides made"determinedcounter-
attacks," it added.
The German attacks were

strongly supported by tanks that
were driven back repeatedly by
blistering American and British
fire. One U." S, combat team
alone destroyed13 tanks, v

The yielding of ground at night-
fall straightened Allied lines and
and" permitted "consoiraalion "of
positions against expected night
assaults by the enemy, it was
announced.

One officer declared that the
end of the day showed the situa-
tion was "a little more in our fav-
or, especially with the arrival of
fresh reinforcements.'

The eighth army's advanceto
Belvedererepresenteda
push beyond the Cosenza line,
which had beenannouncedyes-- .
terday as Its position.
Inr the Taranto district 'on the"

"heel," British forcesliberated 300
Allied prisoners, Including two
Greek generals.

Glola, about20 miles northwest of
Taranto. This was believed to
have been a rear guard of the
German first parachute division
encounteredearlier Just north of
Taranto.

Naval guns blasted heavily at
Germanpositions on the mainland
In the Salernoarea.

One American cruiser alone
(See ALLIES, Page 8, Col. 8)

For Bonds
Tomorrow

They came inJihe..Markham. river --with- German forces t

Success Or

The heaviestconcentrationof bond sales effortsyet made here
and one which could indicatesuccessor failure of the Third War Loan
campaignIn Howard county will be touched off tomorrow, as work-
ers by the hundred fan out through the city to contactevery citizen
with the ipepal. "Buy an EXTRA Bond."

Volunteer canvassers they already have beenlined up as to dis-

trict assignments wll assemble at the Settles hotel at 9 a. ra. Thurs-
day, for a brief conferencewith ChairmanTed O. Groebl and to hear
an inspirational message from Rev. P, D. O'Brien.

From then on It's up to Ue people to respondto the appeal to
"back theattack,"

The Third War Loan has not yet really gathered momentum,but
Groebl and his associates were completely confident that the "over
the top" salespush of Thursday and Friday will see a break-throug- h

of the money Iog.jam."IIowardcountyhas never failed before, and she
won't this time," said the chairman. "Thursday and Friday are th"s
days we demonstrateto our fighting men, and ta ourselves,that we
are In this war to fight It out to quick victory. We'll demonstrateby
buying bondsas we've neter boughtbefore."

Tonight's bond program on KBST, to be heardat 6;39, will be de-

voted to pressingappealsfor responseIn the Thursday-Frida-y sale,
O'Brien will be masterof ctrtwwies, and Carl Strom will b the Hi'
clfil speaker.

iL t vi&iiJ

Guns
Foe

A
Mexico Greets

Stevenson

In Fine Style
By DAVE CHEAVENS

MEXICO CITY, Sept, 15 OPfc

When Gov. Coke Stevenson re-

turns home to Texas, he will look
like a big gnmo-huntc- r, homo-frot- n

lhcJRpckyMo.urUalns. a. -
His warm-hearte- d Mexican

hosts, all the way from Chihuahua
City to the capital of Mexico, have
showered him with gifts. Prac-
tically everything he audibly ad-

mired, excepta 2,000 pound Swiss
bull on exhibit at tho Victoria fair
and the Sierra Madrc mountains,
was forthwith handedover to him.

He might have had those, ex-
cept for the transportation bot-tlene-ck

that already de--
carava-n-

carrying the governor on his
goodwill tour of Mexico. Today
he planned to visit Cuernavaca
during a brief lull In the for-
malities attending his part In
the celebration of Mexican In-

dependenceday, and members
-of- -hls party-ful-ly expected to

take on more freight at that
stop.
The. friendly, city fathers at

Saltillo, the capital of Coahulla,
made a notable contribution in
the form of a beautifully engraved
and Jewelled key to the city. There
probably have been larger keys to
cities made, but none with more
quality of material or perfection
of workmanship. The governor
plans to put it, in his trophy case
at his ranchhome.

Not to be outdoneby the muni-
cipal .officials, Coahulla's state
government gave the travelling
governor two full barrels ot tangi-
ble hospitality. They presented
him with two copies of the state
seal, one bound In silver, the oth-
er In hand-carve- d walnut, done
especially for the occasion by na-
tive artisans.

On top of that, Provisional
Governor Jesus Fuentes Davila
gave him a hand-mad-e Saltillo
serape,which Stevensonalso ex-

pects to use as a decoration at
his ranchr
Itrinnatired for Tamaullpas-tc-r-

make Gov. Stevensonperhaps the
mostunusualgift of all the trip,
une. lhatimmedlately.became both
a prT3e and" problem. Tf was a

hittle black bear cub, from Gen.
Alberto Bello Santana,command-
er of the third military zone.

Although Stevenson temporar-
ily left the bear in Victoria, he
vowed he would pick it up on his
return toward tho border.

Yesterday, Stevensonreview-
ed a paradeot Mexico City police
and firemen andwas the guest
of Ezequlel Padllla, secretary ol
foreign affairs, at a private
luncheon.Today he was to call
on President Manuel Avlla
Camacho, who has invited him
to be his guest at the national
palace tonight on the eve of

day.
Dr, Francisco Castillo Najcra,

Mexican ambassadorto Washing-
ton, arriving last night for the
Independenceday celebration,told
reporters that the situation of
Mexicans In Texas had "improved
notably," due to the efforts of U.
S. and Texas authorities. He
minimized the extent of any dis
crimination against Mexicans la
Texas.

GeneralBrereton In
A New Assignment

CAIRO. Sept. 13 W U S. army
headquarters announced today
that Maj, Gen Ralph Rojca haa
taken over command of all Unit4
States forces In the Middle Eart
from Maj. Gen.Lewis H, Brereto
who has left tor an important
slgnmentla MM4ir theaterof oo
prallons.

The announcementetd not di
close the nature pi Breretou'i nf
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Appointed

First Fall Meeting Of
The North Ward PT A.

The first fall meeting of the office,
North Ward Parent-Teacher- 's As-

sociation, was held at the school
Tuesday .afternoon. wJthMrij. J.
t. Winfcrrotfd, "president, in
charge.

Mrs. V. F. Cook, treasurer, re-

ported $28.40 In the unit treas-
ury, and the group chose "Keep
Your Eyes Upon the Object," as
the A song. Mrs. H, E, Mea-dor-'s

resignation as vice presi-

dent was accepted and Mrs, B.
A. Munger was Sleetedto fill the

RusheesFor High

, Heel SlipperClub

AnnouncedAt Meet
Plans for rush week and an-

nouncementof rushees for the
High Heel Slipper club was busi-
ness Tuesday evening when club
membersmet in Betty JoPdoI's
home for a weekly meeting.

Rushees chosen were Doris
Cain, Bette Smith, Betty Lou ls,

Betiy , Bobby
June Bobb.

Guests attending the meeting
were Louan Wear, Muriel Floyd,
Cozle Selkirk, Melba Dean Ande'r-eo-n,

Anna Claire Watters.
Rush week activities will in-

clude a weiner roast In the James
Tr Brooks'-home-Thurs-day eve

ning;. JootballjamerJdeyexfcJ
nlng; midnight matinee and slum-
ber party at Betty Jo Pool's home
Saturday evening; red soda pop
party Sunday morning followed
With church services..

Refreshments featured a patri-
otic motif and those attending
were Billy Ragsdale, Eva Jane
Darby, Margaret John McElhan-no-n,

Charlene Plnkston, Doris
Nell Tompkins, Helon Blount,
Airs. J. B. Wheat,Jr., sponsor,and
the hostess.

will

YWA TO SPONSOR
TREASURE HUNT

The Young Woman's Auxiliary
of the East Fourth Baptist church
met Monday evening In the T, E.
Sanders'home to discuss plans for
a treasure hunt Saturday evening.
The group will meet at the East
Fourth Baptist church.

Refreshments were served to
Wilms Evans, Clarabel Woods,
Mildred Ellison, Dorothy Moore,
Wanda Don Reece, Elsie Kennon,
Anita Cate, Adelphlne Covington,
Mozelle Chapman, Ada Mary
Leonard, Alice Sandersand Frelta
Recce, a visitor.

Amazing results
iff building

SwrqyBodies!

asaaiQ' I

jamegaBisBBsMBssIn V Jbh

2wCMtDBl

YOUNO people, especially thoseof
andnlgn schoolage,arepronato be deficient In stomach d-

ilutive Juices and red-bloo-d.

a toJO'S hHltar blood Volume or
! b capacity ol only sotmm japrmal U .t ely handleamed.

In swh caaaaMature needs extra elp!
Orsaalo troubles or loearinteetton. tr
theytalat,muttbacorrected.TUauetoide
2"! J" dleeted and rteh. redbloo4mLHJtf?t to buUd sturdy bodlee.

Tff K. eapeeltllT de.lrn.d toSjulW-u- p BLOOD attREMOTH when de.
BAisMt . . infl tn nrrunnra tKn.a

TOMAOK JOI0B8 which dleett thfood tha body can make proper uein iimuo. uuudlnr andrepair.
Theee two Important result .enablethe bodr .to SMka.ust or the food aalMature Intended.Thue you rnajr tain akeen appetite . , , Ann . , ,uiiaMfaf f . . atalalertneiel

Build Sturdy Health
Mitf Hela Amsfka Win
to ana vtwuitaae m uterebtTt

m W tbem and ecteaSUUretearcht W aete MMtttathat'ewhy ea
SssMrear"SKMmttte bullae eauravhuitta
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MpikviMSTUMYHlAlTH
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Committees At

Committeesand chairmen elect
ed were Mrs, Walter Davis, Mrs

Melvin. Choata,.finance, cojnnflttee;.

Mrs. Lillian Mason, parliamen-

tarian; Mrs. Marie Walker, pub-

licity chairman; Mrs. F. E. Hoi-le- y,

reporter, and Mrs. Beulah
Hayward, membership chairman;
Mrs. Julia Johnson, parent educa-

tion and magazine chairman;
Mrs. Melvin Choate, social chair-
man and Ir. Joe Arnold, safety
chairman.

Room mothers are Mrs. Melvin
Choate,' assistedby Mrs. Lillian
Mason, and Mrs. F. E. Holley, first
grade; Mrs. BeuTa'Ff "Hayward, as-

sisted by Mrs. S. P. Corcoran and
Mrs. Gordon Hodnctt, second
grade; Mrs. B, E. Winterrowd, as-

sisted by-- Mrs. A. L. Cooper and
(Mrs, Uzcra Patterson, third and
fourth grades; Mrs. Walter Davis,
assistedby Mrs. GeorgeHill, fifth
grade; Mrs. Louis Mcrworth as-

sisted by Mrs. E. C. Crabtrce,
sixth grade; airs.- - Albert Gran
tham, assisted by Mrs. Charles
Hewitt, seventh grade.

Mrs. A. L. Cooper was' elected
secretary succeeding Mrs. Tucker
who resigned.

Announcement was also ..
that the executive committer ill
meet ThursdayAfternoon to com-
plete plans for the P--T. A, year
book.

Those attending the meeting
were-Mr- s. Martln-Dehllnce- r. Mrs:
.MeJyJnjChoate.,JlH3Valter.DavJs4.
Airs. Gillian Mason, Mrs. Beulah
Hayward, Mrs. W. T. Cook, Mrs.
Gordon Hodnett, Uzcra Patterson,
Mrs. A. L. Cooper, Mrs. B. A.
Munger, Mrs. S. P. Corcoran,Mrs.
F. E. Holley. Mrs. Walter Rueck-ar- t,

Mrs.. Garnett Miller, Mrs.
Marie Walker, Mrs, B. E, Winter-
rowd, Junla Johnson and Mil-
dred Creath.

JUANITACOOKOF
.GGLORABOprbltfc
WOODLE MARRIED

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 15
The marriage of Juanlta Cook,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Cook, Sr of Colorado City, and
Lieutenant John C. Woodle of
Alamagorda. N. M., took place
Saturday, Sept. II, in Lubbock.
The single ring ceremony was
read by the Rev.Mr: Gantzf'pastor
of the First Christian Church, at
the home,of Mr. and Mrs. William
Burnson.

The bride wore a tailored suit
or Drown with beige accents,
brown accessories,and a corsage
of white gardenias.She Is a Gradu
ate of Colorado City High school,
Randolph Junior college at Cisco,
ana uraugnons Business college

For-th-e past two years
she has been a secretary at the
Lubbock army air base.

Lieutenant Woodle,' a native of
South Carolina, Is a pilot of a 4

bomberand is in advancedcombat
training. After a weddlne trln tn
Ruidoso, NM., the. couple will.
nve temporarily in Alamagorda,

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Colleen and BUI Tankerslevr.Lturned to their-- home In -- ChatU-
nooga, Tenn.,Tuesday after spend-in- ff

the summervlth" their fatfier,
H. Tankeraley,

Mary Alice Cain left Tuesday,
for St. Louis, Mo., where she will
attend St. Louis Institute of Mu-
sic and Washington University.
..Mrs. Roy Gillian is leaving to-
day for Boise, Idaho, to join her
husband,who has been promoted
to a first lieutenant.

Mrs. Ella Collier and daushter
of Birmingham, Ala., have return-
ed to their home after a visit with
Mrs. Collier's sister, Mrs. It. T.
Kelley, who Is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kelley and
family were also called here to
be with Mra. It. T. Kelley, who is
Ills

WWWWaNn- wrri jesjwMitw,

Mrs, J.
Named

H. Is

Luncheon And t
Business Meet
Held At Church

The T.E.L. Class met at the
First Baptist church Tuesday at
noon for a monthly luncheon and
business meeting, presided over
by the ! president, Mrs, XL V.
Jones.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett, teacher,
gave the devotional,and collection
was taken for a needy famiiy
which wm reported by Mrs. Joe
Cbpcland.Mrs, R. V. Hart gave a
secretary and treasurer's report,
and it was announcedthat 44 dol-
lars had beengiven for China Re-

lief.
Mrs. J. H. Greene was elected

class president during the meet-
ing, and other officers Include
Mrs. J. W. Cain, membership
Chairman; Mrs.. E. . E. Bryant, fel-
lowship, chairman; Mrs. .R.. Y..
Jones,class mlnlsteressMrs. J, F.
Sellers, stewardship chairman;
Mrs. R. V, Hart, secretary and
treasurer, and Mrs. B. N. Ralph,
assistant. Group captains include
Mrs. J. R. Copeland, Mrs. C. C.
Mason and Miss Ollle Harding.

The meeting closed with prayer
for men in the service.

Thotj, attending the me.eting
were Mrs. Incr Lewis, Mrs. X. L.
Souders,Mrs. J. F. Sellers, Mra.
C. C. Mason, Mrs. J. R. Copeland,
Mrs. B.-N. Ralph,--Mrs- ,- Rr Vr
Jones, Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs.
R. V. Hart, Gloria Ann Friedman,
a guest.

CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

KONGENIAL KLUB meets with
Mrs. D. A. Watklns at 3 o'clock.

XVZ CLUB will entertain the
ABC club with watermelon
party at the city park at 7
o'clock.

VFW AUXILIARY meets at the
VFW home, 9th and Goliad,
first and third Wednesday
nights at 8 p. m.

THURSDAY
HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of the

First Christian Church will
jneet with Airs. M C. Lawrence
at 710 Aylford at 3 o'clock.

3 o clock.
EAST WARD meets at the

school at 3:30 o'clock.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS

meets atthe school for first of
fall at 3:13 p. m.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the

WOW hall at 3 o'clock.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM

meets wtlh Arah Phillips at 8
o'clock.

ClasslD.ff icers Are
Re-Elect- ed At Meet '

In ColoradoCity- - -.-
-

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 15
The September meeting,of the
Daughters of the King was held
at the Colorado. City home of Mrs.
W. M. Miller with the class presi-
dent, Mrs. L. A. Costln, in charge
ot-- a businessseislon.--

Classofficers were reelected.In
addition to the president they are
Mrs. Van King,
Mrs. D. L. Buchanan, secretary;
Mrs. A, D. Klker, treasurer Mrs.
W. H. Garrett, teacher, and Mrs.
J, G. Merritt; assistantteacher,

Mrs. Merritt gave the devotion-
al commentationon faith and read
part of the fourteenth chapter of
John; With--Ml- ss GladysMillerar
leader and Miss Nina Laura
Smith accompanying, the devo-
tional period was closed with a
hymn.

Following the business session
Miss Smith entertained members
and guests with numbers oh her
accordion. A dessert course was,
served to 18 membersand to two
guests,Mrs, Tom Glover, and Mrs.
Fred Guitar.

Class Has Party In
Mircfred WatsolTsHome

,AP

The fifteen year old girl's class
vir jnuchJltscomfortJUsed

T1TMI1 h1am;enterjai.ned
dred IVaUon'
ernoon. needed.

Xiames. were, and the. 3ryitl
group made candy.Thoseattend-In-g

were" the teacher, Mrs. G, X,.
Hardin, Arlys Athens, Macky Rob-
erts, Gypsle Coper, Betty Burle-
son, Charlene Plnkston, Wanda
Watson, Caroline Cantrell and
the hostess.

IN LINCOLN'S FOOTSTEPS
KANSAS CITY, Kas No-

vember Errett P. Scrlvner was de-
feated, by two thousandvotes, for
county attorney.

Yesterday he was elected to
congress with a 10.000-vot- e mar--
gin.

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
Receiveda letter from Capt, and Mrs. P. W wehnfii uhn are

who Is
roYh?,,"r1,"n KWuVMJ&9If. having the same housing

leeJ m?vle and everything here Friday tofth0enTh,.r,wJfeyllM hv.! ,Prj" Saturdaymorrdnj to'plug

Now the army wives with Mrs. J. J. ROBNETT chairman have
room. Soundslike good deal, and we bet Mrs. SERNAKD FISHEH

Nowadavi you can't walk down the street without being accostedby some club memberwho wantsyou to takt a two to
'aiSTtte S'V vEWEkL BARTON got w eomretfthe &?,&Z&ZAb to t0 ctnv,M the HOrth eBd ot t0WB

?Pnour S',d t0 be afu1?. " but the other '9:30 every bualneas man Third .tr. ,nH ,uiiV...;... V'J,
drinking, or so it seemed. Don't know if they get any businew doswduring "recess" but the buys havea lot of fun.

- fc.

Greene
Class President

Class 43-1- 3

Honored At
Post Dance

Cadets of Class 43-1- 3 were en-

tertained with a farewell dance In
the pott recreational building at
the Big Spring Bombardier School
Tuesday evening from 8 td 12
o'clock.

A red, white and blue color
scheme was used In decorations
with air corps inslgnlas.

The post orchestra furnished
music for and floor
show, was presentedat 10:30 p. rn.
by special service section-- Cadet
Bertrand Mann acted as master of
ceremonies,and LadeU Lee sang
"Put Your Arms Around Me" and
"I Heard You Cried Last Night"
Cpl. Phil Tucker presented nov-
elty song and danco number, and
Cadet Larry Helm sang "In the
Blue of Evening,1' and "Sunday,
Monday and Always."

A large number of graduating
cadets,their wives and guests

Activities
At The USO

WEDNESDAY
' 6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

post, Mrs. F, V. Klmscy, general
chairman.

8:30 General Bomba- -
dcars, Jr. hostesses.

THURSDAY
.2:30 Service Men's Wives club

meeting.

played.,

activities,

3:30 Craft class, Mrs. Mary
Locke in charge.

8:30 Games and dancing.
FRIDAY

8:30 Picnic at park. Lion's Aux.
and Friday GSO. Truck leaves
from USO,

SATURDAY
.4:00-9:0- 0 Canteen open, cook

ies and iced tea.
8:0OReeoi'dlttghour;
8:43 Enlisted men's dance

post, special service office
charge.

Marriage Of Miss Woodson
Is Announced-- In Colorado

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 15
Mrs.. Floy Woodson of Lubbock
has announced the marriage' of
her daughter, Evelyn, to Cadet
HarveyA. Cook Jr., sonof, Mr. and
MHnaiT2CCookxSE:oC.Coloradorf
city.

The ceremonytook place in Chi
cago, Tuesday, Sept. 7, at 7:45 in
the evening.

.

A street length white wool dress
with brown accessoriesand rose
bud corsage was worn by the
bride. She was until recently a
senior student In home economics
at. Texas Technological collegeand
is a' member of. the Forum, Phi.
Upsilon Omicron fraternity, and
Las Lcales club.

CadetCook was until his enlist-
ment in the air corps last spring
a senior student in the engineer-
ing school at the college. He is
now in tralning.at the University
of Chicago.

The couple is at home at 6038
KenWood, Chicago.

"RELIEVE"OpSwIdi'bIockadeand""JHiZz, rf your ht,ui "W
STUFFINESS air. Caution: Us. only

m directed. Always getmtjncr Penetro Nose Drops,

Here'sone TABOO a
girl can fonret when

she wants relief
Women talk plainly today. So

you should know about CAIiDTJI's
help for purely, functional'

oerlodlc oaln; "Started'3 days be
fore the" tlmeandtakGniis-dlrec-tH

ed, CAuDUI may aid In relieving
nt th --Tiinti.t. hiirViu- - as a tonic

. l i iiiaVaa nn annnllinuni)UVI vmcu vtbscs OI1GIUiwith. X .party: Jsar4ijddlgMtloa J,yUncreasingflnw.jisTJomeTuesday aft o( gtrjc Juices, thus helps build
resistancefor times most
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Dr, E. E. Cockerel!
Abilene, Texas

Eecta!, Hernia, Skin
and Colon Specialist

PILES CURED

WITHOUT KNIFE

See Me for Acne

EXAMINATION FREE
Will be in Big Sprln?at Douj
lass Hotel every second and
fourth Sunday in each month.

II a. sn. to 4 p. tn.

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC
' GIRDNER ELEOTRIO

& REF. SERVICE
1207 E. 3rd Phone 335

Night 1868

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

PastMatron's Club

EntertainedWith .

Mexican Dinner
Mrs. Ruby Read and Mrs. Ruth

Eason entertainedmembersof the
Past Matron's Club with a Mexi-
can dinner at the Monterrey Cafe
Tuesdayevening,
, Following the dinner the group
attended a movie,,
" Thoseattcndlngfwerc Mrs. Ortry
Boatlc'r, Mrs, Ernily-'Aridrew- Mrs.
Maude Brooks, Mrs. Willie Mae
Dabney,Mrs. FrancesFisher, Mrs.
Sylvia Lamun, Mrs; Lena Koberg,
Mrs. Minnie; Michael, Mrs. Ollle
Smith, Mrs. Laura Wills, . Mrs.
Ladonla Cook, Mrs. Nora William''
son, Mrs. Agnes V. Young, Mrs.
Rose Strlngfellow, Mrs. Mae Hay-de- n,

Mrs. Edith Murdockand Mrs.
Brownie Dunning.

Joe O'Brien Honored
On Uth Birthday

A luncheon was given Tuesday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George O'Brien, Sr., honoring
their son, Joe O'Brien, who cele-
brated his 14th birthday anniver-
sary.

Guests attending were Bob
DIckerson. Weldon Low, Dorothy
Purser, and Jimmic Jones. "'

AJfmSm

BUdfler-SOVi- ng (WW

s", shoes .ml!
Spccxtators!

hall Handbags

1.98
slim envelopes to iuck
under arm complete
your outfits!
Oxrifcai UKBoax

STYLES 2.98

RAYON
GLOVES

Sof suede-lik-e rayon--
fabric in mm shortle
styles gracious long-
er dresslengths.

Perk up lastyear's suit,
adda. crisp,
your new one! Smart
tailored styles.

RAYON
SLIPS

98c

DICKEYS

98c

Trimmed or tailored
typea smooth rayon
Batln or crepe. Gored
or bias cut fit,

Gaymode uc
Sleek rayons, full-fashion-

for true fit. Rein-
forced atheel andrtoe
for long service.

u OB

2-- rc O'CedarSet
MOP&

POLISH
4 or.
all'purpose

of
oil polish,

and a dust mop both
this tiny price!

Plctfis For Rash Activities
MadeAt Sorority Meeting

" Program On
Etiquette
Presented

Membersof the Beta Sigma Phi
sorority met at the Settles hotel
Tuesday evening, in fernl'monthly
session tocomplete plans for rush
month activities which will begin
with a party in the Ben' LeFever
home October 5th.

Mrs. Harriett Smith, sorority
president, presided over the busi-
ness session, and committees
were appointed to sponsor rush
activities.

Following the businesssession
a program entitled "Etiquette-Introduc- tions

and Invitations"
presentedwith Dorothy Sain

in charge. Patty Toops gave a
paper on "Introductions, Formal
and and Evelyn- - Mer
rill discussed"Formal and Infor-
mal Invitations." Elizabeth Mc-Cra-ry

concluded the programwith
a discussion entitled "Military
Etiquette."

Those attending the meeting
were Freda Bond, Nelta Booth,
Janic Brlmbcrry, . Ann Darrow,
Dorothy Ferguson, Myrtle Jones,

tailored spectators
extra sturdy soles wartime

wearI

with
loop-ti-e oxfords!

tW

Elizabeth McCrary, Nell Rhea Mc-Crar-yi

Evelyn Merrill, Sara Reldy,
Elizabeth Ross, Dorothy Sain,
Clarlnda. Mary Sanders, Mattie
Skiles, Harriett Smith,
Slaggs, Patty Toops, Fellon Wal-

ters', Wooten
Eddye Rayc Smith.

BROOMWORK LOWERS FINE
NATICK, Massr Three men

who were fined $45 for traffic
violations protested their fine. On
condition that they sweep the
courthousefloor, the judge reduc-
ed the fine by $5 for They
did a job that passedinspection In
10 minutes. ,

Blue are remarkable mim-
ics, and can, imitate the human
voice.

PSORIASIS
RELIEVE THE ITCHING

Aid in reroovkg scalesand relieve the
itching pi Psoriasistheantiseptic stim-
ulating way with Black and White
Ointment. Uso only as directed.Daily
cleansewith Black andWhiteSkinSoap.

ust

and more
HHW
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Informal

to

pumps

Young Casualsfor

oxfords arevital
to life oxfords,

roomy moccasinsor

Prints In Rayon Jersey

frocks trim
belted
gored simple one-piec-e

types flattering blouBe and
unpresseapieatsin sKirti
patterns In popular colors,

to 20,

In Pastel
Shades!

waists are
the flow to your

1 Heart, or flower
on All

to wash, 12
to 44.

S, Pat.

Eastern
Mrs. Allen Hull, matron

for the Order of the
has that all membersof
order Who would like to partlcl-pat- e

In the war bond drive meet
Thursday morning at 8 at
the

.YOU WOMEN WHO FROM

FUSHH
If you suffer from hot flashes, die-tr-

of "UreiuUrHlee", anawee.
nerrou feeling u to tne-iu- ne

tlontl "mlddle-sse-" period peculiar
to women try 1H "

Compound to relleresuch
symptoms.It Follow

directions.
LYDIAL CHAM'S C&3&2

EAT AT THE

"Wo Close" .
G. C. DUNHAM,

SPRING
AND

SERVICE
"We All

113 (North ReadHotel)

L. GRAU,

. .

AT ,KKI9Bt0SSt TyrowTiUTcioTWis must

aiMimwS ' mlJ?M&sZmhL ithaverj'ene'rwaf(lKbemuit"gofunhir"

09mMnfJm sMBb9JrirLUSBHL give more wear-Ptn- ney quality i of am2yfrtWiW' MslffBsllllllKySaslMilll A belp0iaaevtrlVes,andPenney'svaluirar7your

r 0J9R&P tor everything do need, to

' Its ImPortant Buy Good W&nmBSBlm
l kM7C CYNTHIA MgffiSSm
iN li Tailored J,tI jC BlllaaslOJ

BJg2rdorflyspouche3Sois

and

O'Cedar

Marguerite

Select the style fit your needs Em Kand get the most for your rajtion Mm)
coupon! In black ls8.uedewithpertstoea,howtrirns , ; ,, ;, .. . raisWBsy :

with ties
and .for

and

each.

jays

School,1Work and Sportswear!
WOMEN'S SPORT SHOES

Down-to-eart- h shoesthat
your busy .today! , .Saddle;

rubber so!esr

Mary

gay

WssMt VSiasisiHsilKtrBijaaaaisftak

i.98 ' S.''VhR'
A-Hos- iery

1.39

jEZsT

Autumn

FALL DRESSES

7.90
Intriguing suit with

jackets and gracefully
skirts . , .
wtlh

Aii-ov- er

fall
Sizes 13

Lovely Flattering

CHENILLE ROBES

3.98
The fitted and wrap-
ped . , , skirts
heels scroll de-

signs back and skirt! easy
too! Sizes rangefrom

Reg, U, Off.

Star Meeting
worthy

EasternBtari
asked the

o'clock
Settles hotel.

SUFFEH

HOT

Ptnkham'e
Vegetable

htlpt naturtt
label

CLUB CAFE
Never

Prop.

BIG MAGNETO
SPEEDOMETER

Repair Makes"
Runnels

Prop.

longer-n- ow

S

Dress

, X

ssjsjpsjarfsissfia k ?

Fall Fashions by Tonncraft
MEN'S OXFORDS

3.79
Exchangeyour ration stamp for
shoes of finest quality,! Richly
tanned dress shoes, conservative
types and smartly detailed sporta
models, and all perfectly detailed.

For Active Boys and Girls I

T O U G HO X FO R D S

1.98
Sturdy jjchool .shoes built to tako.
hard everyday wear! Flexible
leather uppers rugged soles and
rubber heels. 8A-3- ,

M
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Buy Defense Stamp and Bcrada

County Funds

Are Higher;

Court Lauded
Howard county funds on hand

aro up $14,952.10 as compared
with a year ago, County Treasurer
Claud Wolf reported to commls--

"Diro Bombing" mosqultoei
Tonr Motor" flie tro juit two of
the inaect-enem- ie that wagewaron

-- our aoldier onnunybattlefronta..
and two reaaona why thorarmyoaet
tuch ratt qiiantitieaof FLIT andoar
otherinaectieide. ,

For theaeanper-ataye- n kill many
Ticiona foreign peat jnat they
mow down bonaehold inaectahere
t homeI

FJJTia GradeAX. It far ezeeeda
minimum requirement of Commer-
cial Standard CS 72-3- 3 a laaned
by theNationalBureau
of Sundarda.

Bay a bottle today!

FLIT
bBf ?",TTal

aGMMBtnatoS

JTATt.

You needed and

NAMI

crrr

sloncrs in session Monday. His

rdport commendedthe court for
a splendid manner In which It

has handled the financial affairs
of Uio county during the past
twelve months.

The August report also recom-
mended that since there Is not
enoughmoney In the officers sal
ary fund to take caro of salaries
for the month of September,a
transferof $3,000 from the gener-
al fund to the officers salary fund
bo made.

Fund accountsas of September
llth, 1043, compared, with Sep
tember 10th, 1042, showed that
last year securities owned
Howard county interest and sink-
ing fund was $4,000. During 1043
$2,000 was collected and
In securities were bought to bring
tha total cash and securities to
$102,012.27. This compared with
last year's $37,060.09.

Actual status' of funds as
llth this year Bhows

$8,709.64 in the Jury fund; $41,-212.- 20

In the road and bridgo
fund; and $10,608.03 in tho gener-
al fund,

Officer's salary fund balance is
$2,585.50 permanent improvement,
$1,069.25; road refunding bond,
$3,081.84; and special road bond,
$5,276.69. The courthouseand jail
warratns balance is $843.40 and
warrants balance is $843.40 and
makea total balanceor $84,312.27.

Abreakdown
by funds showsroad and bridge
fund-spen-t $6,811.12. Generalfund
expenditures amounted to $1,--
810.43 with $237.39 going for
medical fees and hospitalization
and $88.70 for pauper burials.

Officers salary fund expendi-
tures amounted to $3,057.57 and
jury fund $324.55. Permanent
improvement fund $104.05
anoT'iritrresf-aml-'lnia- nB fund
$65.00. Total checks issued dur-
ing August were $12,181.72.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttdlrneysAtlriW"
General Practice In All

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDG.

SUITE 215-16-- ,
PHOyE 501

WOMEN

is

Over the oceans loaded troopships
orecarrying new thousandsof soldiers
to join attacking armies the
front.

And ovary toldhrwho gotout to
tha fighting froittt mutt be) rapocad
In an.Army fob bthhd ffw 'mas.

--Women are needed In the iWAC-t- o-

""takeoverthese"vitalJobs". Hundreds"
of thousands of women are needed.

are

by

was

our at

right away. .below..

In theWACyoull do vital work.
You'll sharaIn anaof the biggest
experiences of your generation

and feel a deepsenseof satis-
faction In
Hs urgent need.

Areyou anAmerican citizen, awoman
over 20 and under SO years of age?
Are you single, or if you're married,
are you without dependents,without
children under 14?Thenyouareneed-
ed in theWAC Immediately. (If yew

aimy coaw

Cuf. -- Bt tM cmft9n -I- MI M- -ll

U. S. ARMY RECKLHT1NQ STATION

Office Spring, Texas
I should Hke templatelnfenMMeJi the

ADMCCS.

$18,600

tr rHOfHNO

Spring

Book Issued A

Philips' '&g
From All Over

That book that Shine Philips
wrote-'Bl-g Spring,. Tho
Biography of a 'Prairie
does tho funniest things.

It started out as a tlme-klll- cr

for Philips during his convalescent
period following surgery. Later
ho was passingit to enter-
tain friends in hospitals and oth-

er shutlns. It fell Into tho hands
of a publishing house agent and
endedup as a book which bad Its
publication a year ago

Now "Big Spring" has. been
turned Into an Instrument for
buying bondsr for Philips is tak-
ing all revenuefrom It and match-
ing it in war bond purchases.

Since the book first left Prentice-

-Hall, Inc., it has fanned out
all over tho globe. In bulging
files of "fan" mall, Philips has
had letters telling of how It has
been read andenjoyed in almost
every state In the union and In
England, Australia, , Costa Rica,
North Africa, Mexico, Hawaii, the
Aleutians, and the seven seas.

ServiceMen
He has letters from, people In

alt-Wa-
lks" of llfecolteife-TJresl-dent-

s,

.celebrities,.bank presidents,
old cowpunchers,school teachers,
soldiers, sailors, and a world of
"homesick" West Texans.

"You said in the' back of the
book for everybody who read 'it
to come by Big Spring and visit
you," wrote a marine aboard a
hospital ship. "When I get back
to the states and get fixed up

hwith"&"coupi5"ef"1egs"to taKothe
place of the ones I lost on
Guadalcanal, I'm going to take
you up on that"

One stalwart in the merchant
marine delivered his in
person. Homo on leave to visit
his family in Lamesa,he stopped
In Shine Philips' drug store.

'.That damn book of yours al
most cost me my life," he com--
plained.- ilWe goU torpedoed In
the Atlantic, and when we got..or- -.

"bers to' abandon ship,Ihappened
to think of the book. I rigt back
to get it and gat drowned

I got out."
As a result of the book, the

bald-head- druggist has struck
up some interesting friendships.

OF

10jmy

l! '

BIG SPRING

Comment

call urgent!

helplngyourcountryln

areIneligible for theWAC becauseof
ageor family responsibilities,takeover
thejob of an eligible woman andfree
herto join the WAC)

Donl wait verymlnute Ihlswcrr
lastscoststho llvas ef American
soldiers.

JJetfull dctafo about the WAC-to- -'

dayT Go to your nearest U. S. Army
J?ccnn'tingStation,ormailthecoupon

Jpplyat
U. S. ARMY

RECRUITING STATION

Post Office Building

Big Spring, Texas

A VITAL ARMY JOB NEEDS YOU...

f JOIN THE J NOW!
WMttl

............
Post Building, Big

about WAC

Big

Casual
Town"

around

today.

messago

nearly
before
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Year Ago Today

Spring Has

One was with the lato Dr. Wll-- r

11am Lyons Phelps, beloved Yale
professorand man of letters, who

was ono of the most avid boosters
for the book. Ho signedhis notes
to Philips "affeotlonately, Billy."

Among many others is tno ncv.
T, Moseler of the Oblato Fathers.
Tho padro gets around and al
ways writes whenever ho settles
down. He has developed a pas-

sion, too, for sending stamp cov-

ers from all manner of countries
to Philips.

Collectors and amateur histor-
ians have written him by tho
dozens, and'ono wanted Philips to
sharo with him his Joy over hav-
ing secureda bow which belonged
to Gcrbnimo, the cruel Indian
chief who loved palo faces only
when .they were dead.

RequestsFor Advice
Several have written wanting

his advice on stories and books
which they 'were preparing. Oth-
ers offered him "cuts" on their
profits as a collaborator. Some
flooded him with poetry. Not a
few passeda quick complaint to
end" up trying to "sell something?

.Army chaplains have written
to express appreciation for the
book. One Jewish chaplain was
Impressedbecauseit gavo dignity
to Jewish merchants "who have
been thebutt of jokes since Ab-

raham's day."
"Cousin" Nat Patton, member

of congressfrom Texas, address-
ed his letter to "Cousin" Shine.
congressman Ueorce Marion DC- -
came an envoy in Washingtonfor
the book.

Clippings of reviews many of
them sent in from remote spots
by Big Springers who had strayed
all over the American pasture
are sprinkled In the Philips file.
There are critics' noticesfrom the
New York Times, New York
World and other Gotham papers,
the Philadelphia Leader,-- and a
flock from Texas papers such,as
the Dallas News, Fort Worth

Houston Chronicle, San
Antonio Expressand many others.
"Big Spring" drew write-up-s in
more trade Journals than Philips
knew were printed

Turns Lecturer
It was natural, therefore, thaw"

the author should become a re-

viewer and 'lecturer In his own
right He has had calls for
dozens of appearancesand made
several "tours" Including swings
toFrorUijPjlhyHojisIonx

--uaiveston, Ban Antonio, San An-gel- o,

Denton, and a host of cities
in this area. This week he turns
speakerwhen he addresses the
graduating class,of the Big" Spring"
Bombardier School.

Today the manuscript of the
book Is an object oticurlosltyjn.
ine Texas: collection ,or the Texas
Folk Lore Society at the Unl-Vlt- y.

Texas library. Philips.
Incidentally, has been made a
member of the Texas- - Historical
Society.

Two personswho had a hand In
seeing "Big Spring" through to
a happy birth are among its sup-
porters. Margaret Cousins, Tex-
as authoress who helped touch
up tho manuscript writes fre-
quently, and Jerry Bywaters, Dal-
las artist who sketched the 9,

said Be hoped""If goes
into 50 printings and you can buy
a ranch to retire on (and let me
spendmy summerswith you)."

Just how many copies have
been printed and sold, not even
Philips knows. It Is now In its
sixth sprinting but a printing,
(so he has been told) ranges any-
where from 3,500 to 5,000 copies.

"Big Spring" seemsto be a long
distance runner as books go, for
although it has been among the
best seller lists, it still Is selling
at a steadyTaterThere's" no tell
IngTiow long it will go right on
selling.

Answer these three
Questionsandmakea
good laxative choice
Ques. Are all laxatives alike?

Ans. Certainly not Ques. Are all
laxatives herbal laxatives? Ans.
No, some are saline,emollient, etc.
Ques. Is Black-Draug- ht herbal?
Ans. Yes, purely herbal usually
satisfactory and thorough it direc-
tions are followed. Black-Draug- ht

has been a best-sell-er all over the
Southwest with four generations.
25 to 40 dosesonly 25c. Caution,
use only as directed. (adv.)

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

RIX'S
WK BUY USED

FUBNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone260

STEAKS LUNCITES

DONALDS
Drive Inn

CUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Oeraa? 8ai Angela Highway
and Park Read

Brought
The World

Perhaps a note from E. H.
Vrlminstool of Hollywood ex-

plains why. "It takes mo back
to my home town in western New
York CO years ago," ho wrote.
"You havo described everything
as I saw It in my kidhood days."

Soldiers at tho Big Spring
Bombardier.School are giving it
a current slant. They snatch
"Big Spring" up like hotcakes
as a best memento possible of
their stay out hero In tho "land
of magnlflcant dlttances."

WAC's Offer

Opportunities
Many new opportunities have

openedup In the WAC, according
to Lieut Mary FrancesGoldmann,
recruiting officer In this area,and
urged that women interested in
making a career for themselves
as well as helping their, country
during an emergencycontact her
office for further details,

Tho WACs are now employed
in hospitals, In the publications
division of the adjutant general's
office, and in aeronautical pre-flig- ht

maintenance. ,

A vital Job is the publications
division which is responsible for
the reproduction of Information
for distribution to the army. The
volume is such that thedetach--

works three shifts a day.mClasses, in aeronautical pre--
flight maintenance,stressing the
theory of flight, plane, structure

land Inspection, is designedto in
troduce WACS to tho ground
work, necessaryto "keep 'em fly-
ing." This course Is taught at
Oglcthorp, Ga., and qalso at
Grenler Field, N. H. WACS are
repairing radios in planes, at
Hondo, the WACS chalk up

&,..

KBST 1490 Kc
Wednesday Evenlnc

5:00 VMImito ,of Prayer.- -

0:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News. J J-
-

5:30 Overseas,llcports.
5:45 Superman.
0:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
0:15 THo Johnson Family.
0:30 War Bond Speaker.
0:45 Duke Ellington's Orcli.
7:00, Listen Ladles.
7:05 Lazy Blvcr.
7:15 News.
7:30 Take A Card.
8:00 Gabriel Hcatter.
8:15 To Bo Announced.
8:30 Soldiers With Wings.
0:00 Jimmy Blvlns. vs. Mcllo

Bettcna.. . .
Thursday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock,
7:30 News.
7:45 Kuss Hughes.
7:50 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties:
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0:00 Ian Boss MacFarlanc,
0:15 The Choir Loft.
0:30 Shady Valley Folks."

--10:00 SXanley-Dlxo- nr

10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.

tion to cadets in training at the
navigation school.

Lieut. Goldmann pointed out
"lhatrWACS-ar-o already stattonetrj
In hospital work where they arc
assigned to specialized medical
duties as well as administrative
posts. Laboratory technicians
keep test records, make labora-
tory tests, others operate oxygen
tents and give X-r- treatments.

Still others work In the dehtal
laboratory, diet kitchens, arid fill
many niche formerly occupied by
a manrnow released-for-actlv-e ser--

Jligh'tsi.and-glveradla.nsJtra&uyico-
-..-.

Radio Program

MEN AND WOMEN

JIeze4sAunj)pp0jJMntiyk
with transportation

There are all kinds of jobs at Boeing.
Jobs for the skilled and unskilled. Jobs
for men, women, and older youths in
family groups. workers tm-der-

a short training periodat full pay,
and thengo right to work helpingto turn

(
out neededFlying Fortresses.

PageThret

11:15 Bill Hay Roads tho Bible.
11:30 Album of Familiar Music.
11:45 V.. S. Navy Band.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Sydney"Mosley.
12:10 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 To Bo Announced.
1:00 Ccdrlc Foster.
1:15 Nashville Varieties,
1:30 Today's Devotional. .

1:45 Jimmy Dorscy's Orchestra.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15' Palnior Iiouso Concert

' Orchestra.
2:30 Maxlno Keith.
2:45- - Quiz Wizard.-- -

3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dancctlme.
3:30 Harry Hodge.
.4:00 Shoilah Carter.
4:15 Tho Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Thursday Evening
5:00 Mlnuto of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

.

5:15 News. ' l

5:30 OverseasReports.
5:45 Superman.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. J

--cas '
0:30- - War Bond Speaker.
0:45 Confidentially Yours. '

7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Lazy River.
7:15. Voice of tho Army
7:30 Harmony Hall.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Hcatter.
8:15 To Bo Announced.
8:30-0:00 Unynnnrd Clapper.
0:15 Dale Carnegie.
0:30 News.

Tho male flycatcher Is ono of
the few birds that assists its mate
In making the nest

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
uianjgenuine, pure St JosephAipirin.
World's largestseller at 10. None aafrr,,
none surer.Demand St JosephAiplria.

paid to help build

OF BIG

'No Btari SoupToday
Waiters Wail In
Senate

WASHINGTON, Sept 18 OPJ--i
An Institution asold as the capltol
Itself fell victim to the war yeaiert
day the senaterestaurant ran out
of bean soup!

Of course, It was only a ttra
porary tragedy, but to hear the
grumbling when waller said
"Y6uTl tako noodle soup,and Ilka
it" one would havothought one of
the main supportsof the big white
domo Bad crumbled.

A new Supply of beans for the
famous 15-cc-nt dish waa promised
today.

tajwnnabatata DO
Dojoo lack pp or vigor? DD
Do joo satIniUMa aasliyT DD
Doyofl feel rkprssstd MiravsT D
ETerybody Vnowa that poorly dliatted
food often cauaoa a headachy,aluggjab
'condition.

But you may ,not know that Nature
mustproduceeachday about two plnta
of tha vital dljcatlvo Juice liver bile
to help digestyour food.

youmaygetIrregular. And tha
amountof this vital digestive Juice may
bo atlll further reduced.Thus,dlztaUva
upsetand sluggishness can follow each
otnerin a vicious circle that keeps you
feeling rotten. Therefore,take Carter'a
Little Liver Pills because they startbile
flowine nulckl V oftenwithin thlrtv mln.
utes. when bile flow increases you may
helpyourdigestion. You'reon yourway to
feeling grandall over again.Remember'
you can?t get thesesameresults fromlaxa-
tives thatfall to stimulatetheflow of bile.

ordepressed,get a2S packageof Carter'a
uiud iaver ruis at any drugstore today
Takeaa directed.Tomorrowaeahow fl
andalive you'll feell

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PnONE-48-6

V)A' '&

BOEING FLYING FORTRESSES

A REPRESENTATIVE OF

BOEING AIRCRAFT COMPANY

iJWU BE HERE EBIDAYl

SEPIEMBERffih

He will interview and hire
applicantsfor this vital warwork!

Inexperienced

urgently;

Restaurant

Come in and talk it over. The Boeing
representative will explain the required
qualifications, wage schedules, and an-

swer your questions about housing and
transportationin Seattle. Free transpor-
tation to Seattle will be given to every;
successfulapplicant

Ask to $eetheBoeing representativeat the

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

105 East SecondStreet,Big Spring

Statementof availability required

Availability certificate required
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Howard County's Challenge Is Here! All-O- ut Bond Buying Days

ThursdayFriday--Septembe-r 16-1-7

A SalesmanFor Uncle Sam Call Be Ready To Dig Down Deepi

comes high in

"Blood and money.

Partof the cost mustbepaid with human life Part-of-th- e crist--
must be paid in cash NOW.

To pay for invasion, each one of us is asked to invest at least
one extra $100 Bond in September. $100 EXTRA, mind ynu

for eyerybodyl

Nobody can say "I'm doing enough." Nobody is doing enough

when the invasion is on.

y'yeGOT to dig up extra money and we will. WejwjILduri.
irig the next two days,when workers for Uncle Sam will call on

every individual throughout Big Spring.

V. R. AatliOHv Co;
tawtre Soutbera Service
flate National Bank

Club Cafe
Weeiex CM Co.

Barrew Fiu-Hihu-- e Co.
Southern lee Co.
Tlie Berdoa Co,

Mk FsrsitHre Ce.
JKeHfauHHr'a

ThurmaH Shoe Shop
Modern Shoe Shop
StaggsAuto Parts

Elrod's
West Tex. Bowling Center

J & L Drag
K. E. SaHerwhite

Blacksmith Shop
Heater's

Deuglaas Iletet

C'P&TBJIf 'J.'HJi "t?'-?nf.-

C. C. Bales Shoe Hospital
Howard Couaty Implement

Co.
Big Sprlag Auto Parts

& Glasa Co.
Miller's Pig Stand

Jordan Printing Company

0 Shroyer Motor Co.
Co,

Big gprkg Meter

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Wednesday, SeptemberIB, 1943
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out-of-th- is ; rotten-wa- r;

becausethere's""nosafer investmentanyWherethan a USTWoF

Bond. We'll do it becauseAmerica is right smack in the middle

rthbTgeltTeatJIiesfTdirtiest war irThisTory.

And we're Americans.

S8 --1 -

Estah'sFlorist

W, M. Gage
(Gull KqflalBff Co.)
Crawford Hotel

Big Spring TPransfer
(Kyle Gray)

Kelsey Studio
Boot St Shoe

Shop

3
Sweet Shop

Thomas
J&K Skoe Store

Burr's Dept Store
Baaaer

Big Spring Hardware
The Ualted
gl Kn99

Cosden FetroleamCerp
Troy OUteri Tire Serviea

bgiMbJV LKJnnnnnnBaaaaBaBia.

WARL0AN
TheWar Bond CommitteeAcknowledgesWith AppreciationTheSponsorshipOf This AdvertisementBy

Hlgginbotfeam-Bartkir- t

Fisherman's
Pairyland Creameries

ChrlsteaseH'fl

Vauglia's
Typewriter

Creameries

JUWThMkM

HeCrary Garageft Battery
Service

Fashion Cleaners
Walker Wrecking Co.

Iva's Jewelry
Park Ihh

Army Store
CaaBbigkara & PkiUps

McCrory's

Buy Defense Stamps and Bond

J&&i

L. L Stewart ApgUaace
Store

Ffewellen's Service
Q. V, Wacker Stores
Crawford Cleasers

CourtneyShlae Parlor
J. C. PeaaeyCo,

The Fashion
Big SprlagHerald
Dr. W. i. Pakaer

The Texas Company

v7

"" "t''TX, V'"'

, rfi ,

n
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J. B. Sloan Transfer
& Storage

Allen Grocery
' JonesMotor Ce.

Darby's Bakery
Heed's Groc. ft Marks

Roblnsoa ft 8o .

Fraakiia'a
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Schoolboys Get Early Start
With 57 GamesThis Week
By HAROLD V. KATLIFF
Associated PressSports Editor

favored teams of Texas school
boy football get earjy and decisive
tests as 00 class AA schools open
tho seasonthb week with 57

'games.
Amarlllo's Golden Sandles,rat-c-d

with tho top three, appear to
be meeting tin stlffcst opposition
In tho" Childress Bobcats but Luf- -

kin's Panthers, rankedNo. 1 In

&
The Big Spring

or
Wednesday, September15,

"Majors--S

For Second
i double for last

Associated Sports Writer night, was to
of ington In the

--resembling the-a pennant-rac-e;

major leagues are offering the
next best thing a spirited scram-
ble for second in both

Tho tho
Washington and Cleve--I
land Indians in the American

and the Brooklyn
Dodgers and Cincinnati Reds in
the Natlqna' is just as torrid as if
4tin ctnlrA WArir flrcf nln0

The In tho last five
rd5vsniavrmit"ori"a"smirtrfi -
consecutivevictories, and with a

Bolanos ScoresSix
KO's Out Seven
LOS ANGELES. Sept. 15 UP)

Tilers.

favorite,

JUDSON BAILEY Cleveland
enough Wash-I-n

absenco anything American

cir-
cuits.

struggle between
Senators

between

Senators

Enrique Bolanos, sensationalMex-- into secondplace week-lc- o
City his end on winning

sixth knockout In starts in . numbered victories
Southern last 'in 15, by
flooring Bert Chicago the and saw their
negro, in the nlnh round of their

- took a bad beating. He
Went down for a count of five in
the fifth round from a right to
tho Jaw, was down for sevenin tha
eighth, and get up in the
nintn, tne punch being a
left hook to the chin.

at 126.

FIRST SKI-TO- IN '33
Vt Tho first

ski-to-w in the a make-
shift affair powered by an old

autoomblle motor was
erected--here by tho White Cup-
board Inn as anInducementfor its
guests in 1033.

WANTED
Able bodied men for com-

mon labor,v

Call In person

BIG SPRING
COTTON OIL CO.

--400?gg!!!&L
TUB

"Best' SKoe Slfop
Expert Shoe Repair
J. C. Current,- 09 West 3rd

A child has little means
of his vision

standardvision. He
has no meanswhatever
of whether or
not his eyes are right.

-
Dr. W. 8. Palmer

122 East 3rd St. 382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

HOOVER
CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

it 'i i I

many quarters, has no soft touch,
In Tyler; Marshall, ot
East Texas, faces plenty of trou-
ble and possibly too much from
tho Waco

Creek, long a South Tex-
as meets a well-groom-

Lamar (Houston) 'outfit and alwa-

ys-powerful Corpus Chrlstl
tangles with McAllcn, heralded -- s
tho leading team of tho Rio

I Grande valley.

Is

1943 Pajgo Five

Br setback
Press place

tho again

place

league

Of
moved last

featherweight, scored the crest of-a- ,
seven streak that 14

California, night, gamps, were blanked 3-- 0

White, Boston Braves

auieauica-iu-rouna-
er;

White

couldn't
telling

--Bolanos.camoln.at-123-poun-
ds,

White

WOODSTOCK,
nation

Bulck

Ms?

comparing
with

knowing

Wood Palmer
Optometrist

Phone

PRINTING

IJT

powerhouse

Gooso

Daily Herald

mble
Slot

tleagueVrunner-up-sp.otr-
Playlng the Boston Red Sox in

a night game, tho Senators had
their hands full, but a single by
Gerry Prlddy in the seventh In-

ning knocked in the deciding run
forfl3r2ylctory.

At St. Louis the Indians, who
previously had won four In a row
and six out of seven, were tum-
bled twice by the Browns 3-- 0 and
7--1 in a twl-nig- ht doubleheadcr

"J" dropped"bacF; to third place
oy:a-sa"io ana-a-na- n.-

Steve Sundra held the Tribe to
four hits and Vernon Stephens,
shaking off his slump, hit two
home runs to win the first game.
Stephensalso knockedIn two runs
with a double in the secondgame.

The Brooklyn Dodgers, who

margin over the idle Cincinnati
RedshavecttozhalfTngami

In 'the only other senior circuit
encounter tho New York Giants
and Philadelphia Phillies, who al-

ready were scheduled for a game
at 11 o'clock (EWT) this morning,
struggled,to a 4-- 4 ten-Inni- tie
in a night game that was called
hybaseballcurfewjrulea. nt-l-J

o clock: this morning after twice
being Interrupted by weather. As
the result today's program at
Philadelphia was made Into a
morning doubleheadcr.

The New vork Yankeesdowned
the Philadelphia Athletics 6-- 5

with an inept exhibition in which
Bill Zuber granted 11 bases on
balls In 4 3 innings and Detroit
divided a doubleheaderwith' Chi-
cago. The White Sox took the
first 7--1 and,tho Tigers the second
7--5.

125To Tee Off
SAN ANGELO, Sept. 15 UP)

Probably 125 golfers will tee off
Friday in the open
tournament sponsored by Good-fello-w

Field at San Angelo coun-
try dub, reports Lieut. Percy
Arthur.

Entry blanks are arriving from
army, navy, marine and coast
guard golfers who will competefor I

2;500 in war bonds whichwill
be awarded to 41 players.

"MexicoUrMiyPlay
RandolphField

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 15 OP
Bernard A. Hoban, football coach
or the National University or
Mexico, says he is attempting to
arrange a gamewith a U. S. serv-
ice team, possibly from Randblph
Field, Tex., this fall.

Hoban,who war coachat Brown
University, Providence, R. I., last'
year, arrived Monday and two
hours later was on the field with
his squad of about 50.

"It looks like a pretty good
bunch," he commentedyesterday,
"There are a lot of new boys, and
they are willing and have possi-
bilities, although they are in-
experienced."

ClassFor Papas
LOS ANGELES Newest addi-

tion to tho Red Cross public in-

struction program:
A class in baby bathing, diaper-changin- g

and mlddle-of-the-nig- ht

floorwalklng for prospective
fathers, exclusively.

I nr.b.1 OR """"" I
I Automotive Replacement Parts I
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Other top games match the
Brcckenrldgo Buckaroos with a
strong North Sldo (Fort Worth)
outfit, Corsicana clashes with,
Waxahachlo and Port Arthur
tackles tho highly-rate- d Austin
Panthers of Houston.

Thcro aro three conference
gameson tho schedule,all In tho
Dallas district, and thcro also will
bo threo lnterscctlonal tilts, with
Qunnahgoing to Altus, Okla., Vcr--

ClassA Wolves

Looking For A

GoodSeason
COLORADO CITY, Sept. 15

Out to capturo the district C--A

title this season, tho Colorado City
Wolves aro showing improvement
and "shaping up day by day," ac-

cording to their coach, Socrates
Walker and--his assistant, J,
Koen. Back In class A where
they will bo pitted against boys
of their caliber, tho Wolves have
a chanceat a happier season, their
mentors believe,

Tho first game of the season
will bo playedFriday night at Big
Spring against tho Steers. Tho
first conferencegame 'will be tho
tilt with Roscoo to be played
ljere,EridaySept24.

A roster of the Wolves follows:
B Ode Lambeth, 155.

Tiller, 147.
B R. J. Knocke, 154.
B Billy Carter, 135.
E Allan BIbby, 142.
E Richard Thomas, 155.
T Jack Montgomery, 161.
G Truman Bodlne, 144.
C Leo Benson, 141.
G James McCorcle, 151.
T T. W. Daughtrey, 155. --

J5 . . ...
T Ray Smith, 225.
G Jimmy Henderson, 144.
E Jimmy Pickens,131.
T Bill Koen, 160.
E Goodwin Simpson, 136.
B Jack Simons, 125.
B Don Crockett, 126.
B Don Shepperd,126.
B Audrey Carey, 130.
T Jim Guiding, 162.
E D. W. Hall, 140.
G Bill Moore, 124.
T Aubrey Wood, 128.

Sports
Roundup
Br --HUGH FULLERTON.-J- R.

NEW YORK, Sept 15. (P
With- - the major league pro foot-
ball seasonopening Sunday an'd
it'll outclass the college brand
this year just the way big league
baseball does-r-th-ls corner offers
a scouting report from one of the
biggest and best scouts in the
business.... To get it over quick,
he picks the Bears and the Red-
skins.

. SKINNING THE REDSKINS
The way our informant seesit,

you can laugh off those three
preseason games the Redskins
lost. . . . They couldn't do much
scrimmagingwith a n. squad,
he explains, and they had to get
neady in a hurry for the All-Sta- rs

with 80 men.. . But Sammy Baugh
seems to have recovered from
whatever ailment was bothering
him at the start and is hitting his
pass receivers in his best form.
. . . the older players are just be-
ginning to set into Shaneandwhen
they do, they'll be tough. The
ojuhs omy competition In the
east should come from the
Giants, who'll be a lot better thanhast-year:

MQRErBEAK.STOEIES
!jrhB.Bears.andSackers--will
nave another race in the western
division but the Bears, as usual.
seem to .have,the ball club.- -. -
iney nave uiose two big guards,
Fortmann and Musso, and a good-looki-

boy named Merkel from
Kansas also Sid Luckman aniBill Geyer, who Is stronger and
better than last year. . . , Curly
Lambeau has been roasting
about the Packers' Una bul the
inside dope Is that the line
Isn't as good as he claims. Tony
canadeo's passingto Don HuUon
is Kay and so Is a new backnamed
Fritscb. . . , Detroit's Lions havea good paslng club so far theirrunning attack hasn't looked so
hot . . , Frankle Slnkwich may
Improve that department.... Youcan lump the other clubs underthe I eunno" heading.

TODAVS GUEST STAR
Samuel B. Cohun ht.m.

(Conn.) Journal: "The Senators
have a Candlnl, the Braves a
Cardonl and theGiantscould have
used a Houdlni to get them out of
the bonds of the National League
cellar."

SERVICE DEPT.
From somewhereIn the South

Pacific, Marine Lieut, David Sim-
mons,who playedon Buck Shaw's
Santa Clara grid teams,(ends this
word: "Many times I cursed foot-
ball for giving me my bum knee
and legs, that hampered certain
phases of my officers' training,
but after half a year out here
the field, I have decided the
pointers learned from football
about handling men outweigh Its
disadvantages."

non entertaining IIollls, Okla.,
and Tcxarkana meeting Byrd of
Shreveport.

Here is the school by districts
for the week:

1 Friday: Childress at Ama-rill- o,

OIncy at Plalnvlew.
2 Thursday: Quanah at Altus,

Okla.; Friday: Amon Cartcr-Rlver-sl-

(Fort Worth) at Wichita
Falls.

3 Friday: Lubbock at Odessa,
Brownfield at Midland, Balllngcr
at San Angclo, Tahokaat Lamcsa,
Colorado City at Big Spring; Sat
urday: Cisco at Abilene.

4 Np games.
IS Friday:- Sulphur Springsat

Paris, Gladewater--at Denlson,Me-Kinne- y

at Sherman.
6 Friday: Arlington Heights

(Fort Worth) at Arlington, Fort
Worth Tech at Highland Park
(Dallas), Bonham at Greenville.

7 Thursday: Graham at Poly
(Fort Worth); Friday: Denton at
Paschal (Fort Worth).

8 Thursdays Crozlor Tech
(Dallas) vs. Woodrow .Wilson
(Dallas) (conference); Friday:
North Dallas vs. Adamson (Dallas)

I frftnfnrnfM Sntnrrlflv lltlRit
CVfnl!n!il vs. Pnrt-(riiiH- 0:

9 Friday: North Side (Fort
Worth); at Breckenridge, Gorman
at Ranger.

10 Friday: Marshall at Waco,
Caldwell at Bryan, Waxahachtc at
mrcim, T..t,,,.in, at Ennls,
Weatherfordat Cleburne.

11 Friday: Byrd (Shreveport)
at Tcxarkana, Van at Athens,
Nacogdoches at Longvlcw.

12
Grapelandat Palestine,Cor-rlg-an

at Livingston, Tyler at Luf-ki- n,

Kilgorc at Henderson.
13 Friday: Temple at John

Reagan (Houston); Saturday: Port
Arthur at Austin (Houston).

14 Friday: San Jacinto (Hous-
ton) at Conroc, Lamar (Houston)
at Goose Creek,. Nederland at
South Park (Beaumont): Saturda-
y:-Jeff Davis (Houston) at n,

Mlby (HouslonT aT Of--

15 Wednesday: Lanier (San
Antonio) vs. San Antonio Tech:
Friday: McAlIen at Corpus Chrls-
tl, Benavldes at Laredo, Texas
Military Institute (San Antonio)
at Kerrville. Lockhart at Austin.
Sam Houston (Houston) at Jeffer
son (San Antonio): Saturday:
Brackenrldge (San Antonio) vs.
Harlandalc (San Antonio).

10 Friday: Donnaat Harllngen,
Brownsville- - at Weslaco, La Ferla
at San Benito, Mission at Edin- -
burg

aTh m uV BhLdMAMJ

By CHIP ROYAL
AP Features Sports Editor

Give a fight fan a chance to
gab about his favorite ring bat-
tle and It is dollars to doughnuts
he'll rave about that terrific
clash betweenJack Dempsey and
Luis Angel Flrpo, just 20 years
ago this month Sept. 14, 1023,
to be exact.

There have been bettercham-
pionship fights. There have
been bloodierbattles. There
have been shorter and longer
clashes (the Dempsey-Flrp-o af-

fair went only three minutes
and 57 seconds), but it Is
doubtful if there has ever been
a more dramatio bout.
As long as there are ring round-

ers who rememberthat fall night,
there will be those who argue
that Flrpo should have been
heavyweight champion, "If he
knew anything." Ho floored
Dempsey twice in the first round
and knocked the ManassaMauler

'1hro"ugh the ropes.
Jack was helped back Into the

ring (a violation of the boxing
rules), ana held on. That was
JPlrpo'a.jnlstake.. It didn!t.take:
Dempsey long to regain his wind
ana sena the "wild bull of the
pampas" to the floor seventimes
in tha first iieat, and twice in.
the second, before the knockout.

Today, Dempseyis a lieutenant
commander in the Coast Guard.
He has made a fine record as
physical director at a New York
training station and has askedfor
foreign duty which he should get
shortly.

Flrpo. fat and 40. weighing
245 poundsto the 214 he scaled
the Bight of the title fight, Is
the operator of two cattle
ranches outside Buenos Aires,
end appears to be a successful
Baa of affair.
South American friends of the

"Wild Bull" say he still has about
$750,000 left of his rlna earnlnsi
In America despite several busi
ness setbacks.

Luis' main Interest these days
1 Abel Cestac,230-pou- farmer
boy who he is grooming to
bring to Argentina the world's
heavyweight title.

Flrpo will recall hto rtag past
without any coaxing. Ask him
who was the hardest hitter he
ever facedand hawill answer

"Wlllard."
Maybe it Is because he was

greatly pleasedat the recent as-

sertion of Jeesthat he, Flrpo, was
the greatest heavyweight Wlllard
ever taw.

"I was hi great physteal and
mental eeadltlon that night In
1923 when I stopped Willird."
Flrpo recalls, "and that to prob-
ably why he has sucha geodopin-
ion of me,

"Wlllard was a powerful man,
tee." he eeattaues. "and I re--

17-Year--
0ld

SparksTexas

Longhorns
.By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AUSTIN, Septula. WV-Pro- b

ably for the first timrinbis Tom?
and successfulcareer asa college
coach, Dana X. Bible is depend-
ing upon a boy to lead
his football team,

Bible, University men-
tor, says frankly he's not too sure
of the result, although It isn't be-

cause the youngster doesn't have
the ability to get tho job done, In
fact, it's because tho boy is
so valuable to tho team.

Bobby Coy Lee is a slender,
He doesn't look like

a collegefullback but without him
initio backf Icld, tho Texasoffense
just won't click. And what if Lee
should go out of tho line-u-p with
an injury or be calledto the ser-
vice? That's quite likely since he
wllL.be 18 Oct. 21 and is in .the
army air corps reserve:

But for tho time being Lee is
leading tho chargo of tho Orange
and White down a trail most
critics figure will end with another
Southwest coriferenco champion-
ship.

lXceJthemostflnIshedjLlgh
school football player I have
seen," said Bible. "He can kick,
he can passand he can run."

Bobby Coy heads a team mado
up of four players with senior
college experience, three from
junior college, ono with college
freshman training and three just
out of high school. Thcro 'arc
threo Texas lettermen Joo Par-
ker., rated by Bible as ono of the
country's finest wlngmcn; Tailback
Ralph Park, who lettered in 1040,
was outof football in 1041 with
an operation and couldn't play
last season due to an Injury; and
stocky Joe Magllolo, blocking
back.

George McCall, who took Lee's
passeslast seasonwhen the Aus-
tin high team surged to the
Texas championship, will pair

Marcel Grcr,
Jetterman.atSantaClaraln1942.
and coming to Texas In tho V--

program,and Jim Klshl, who play-
ed ireshmnn football at Texas A.
& M. aro slated to start at
tackles. Guards wil be Bill Si-
mons from Santa Monica Junior
College of California and W. J.
Davis, who lettered at Schrelncr
Institute of Texas. Center Is the
chief problem but Jim piyler, er

from Lamar Junior Col
lege of Texas Is .expectedto be the
starter. He has been shifted from

rtacUcL-cesBarkMagllolasan- d.

Joe Baumgardner, who also was
on the 1942 Austin high team,
will make up the backfleld.

Texas opens the. season SepU
25 with Blackland Army Air
Field at Austin. Tho remainder
of the schedule:

r
oct. o. Oklahoma at Dallas, Oct
16 Arkansas at Austin, Oct. 23

Rice at Austin, Oct 30 South-
ern Methodist at Dallas, Nov. 6
Naval Air Technical Training
Center at Memphis (night), Nov.

Christian at Austin,
"Tov. 25 Texas A. & M. at Col-
lege Station.

It's All In The Way
One Thinks Claims
Photographer

INDIANAPOLIS Albert
Young, a photographer
with studios In downtown Indiana-poll- s,

charged with possessionof
obscene photographs, told Judge
John 1,. Niblack that "It's all In
the mind of the person who looks
at the pictures whether they are
art or are obscene."

"Well," Judge Niblack replied.
"I was brought up in a Methodist
family and they look obscene to

and 180 days."

Trro-ops-AmhrGaf-

SEATTLE Police Scrflt KJkRTchardsonr posing as a civilian,
rode taxlcabs about town to find
drivers who were bootlegging
liquor.

He walked out of a tavern and
hailed a cab, but before he could
ask for liquor, the driver spoke
up:

"Where to, Sarge?"
It was PatrolmanWilliam Weed-I-n,

working part time as a cab
driver.

ColoradoanListed
Among The Wounded

A Colorado City boy, Pvt, Ver-
non H. Hays, son of Mrs. Dolphin
D. Hays, was included in a list of
Texanswounded in action, as re-
leased by the war 'department
Wednesday.

The war.department report said
the men were wounded in action
in the North African area, Includ-
ing Sicily.

The Indians once believed the
consumption of salt hastened
death.

call one blow be struck me la
the arm that eoapletelyparalys-
ed me for a minute. Later oa,
he cave aea short right to the
chin that Jarred me to my heels.
But that night I cwlaa't be
beaten,
"Another powerful slugger was

Bill Brennan. In my fight with
him, I was so tired when the
tenth round cameup that I looked
at the clock and asked myself
'doesn't this Hon ever tire him
self out?"

I
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Thin tho Woll-Ton- o with water, pour it into tho tray and
apply with abrushor roll it on with a rollor-palnto-r.

SAVON BOUQUET

TOILET SOAP

V 1

This high quality, daintily perfumed and tinted soap la aa
exceptional value that will say yon money la hooielold
operation. Keepshands soft and smooth!

SAVE NOW BY

SALE
PRICE 3.48

Regularly 4.69

10c Trade-lr-t
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BUYING NOW
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A top quality blast horn,with
deeptone, extra long projec-
tors, and horizontal power
plants which keep out dust
and water. Eoman gold
metalustre finish. Unlvensl
mounting fixtures for dashor
radiatorbracerod of all cars.
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Also other well-know- n

nystery authors. Come intoday . . , select your
ravorito "whodunit"!

WhhtltiWhlklt Works

Whistling
Tea
Kettle
Sal Price

Riguttrly
r.39

Two-qnt- size.Clear, heat-
proof glass. A cheorywhistle
tells when the water starts
to boil. Plastic handle.
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albums, A
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full size Interlocked lead
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1.
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slippery pavement.
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Cord Body, so teachme
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time after time.

8. 8fti-tere- d OeastreeeM
increases tire life,
yeTtdlaglaagermilesge.

Tirestottestore
W ' 37-31- 7 Keet Srd St FfceM IW
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Editorial - -

Shipping
An hnpresilon has grown up

that the crisis In shipping is fin-

ished,that tho United Nations have
10 speededproduction andso" whip-

ped the. that we now have
more cargo capacity than is
needed for war jgurposcs.

, That is wrong. "Wo have done
a job of shipbuilding for which
rven Hollywood' pressagents could
not find an adequate adjective.
We have brought tho submarines
well under control, temporarily

Iat least Dut before, the balance
Mwas struck and the. trend turned

our way, thcro was so great a
deficiency that It will take months

enoughmonths to make years
beforo we shall have any surplus
of ships above real war require-
ments.

The popular fallacy grew out of
a hasty, remark, by.

THE
By

Chapter 20'
Tor what seemed hours, they,

fmiohf tWMr wav throuch their
' way tnrougbrth"BstornrtDwnr&the--

tlny opening between me iwo
pincer-lik- e points or the cliffs
protecting the harbor. Then just

Hollywood

Casting 'Errors'

The Screen
By BOBBIN COONS'

HOLLYWOOD Our coraedler
of error:

Leslie Brooks, assigned to a

role In "Cover Girl" that required
dancing, went to work and
danced herself footsore, learning
Hrrar. her-ro- u-

ltines.and-BomebodytoldArth-
ur

Schwartz, the producer, war ies
He " was a terrific hoofer. He
was pleased,but not surprised
hadn't she danced in musicals
over at Warner's?Wasn't that the
reason she was cast?

"I never danced before in my
life," says Leslie. "I was in mu-

sicals, true. But Just as a show-
girl, walking around."

Thus out of a slight mistake
may spring a new dance star.
Just as, a few years age, a slight
mistake-brouK- ht a chap-nam-ed

"PaFO'Brien into' pictures. Tfiey
were making a movie of 'The
Front Page" and they testedmany
actors for the role of reportej.
Hildy Johnson. They sent thlr
O'Brien out for a test because
he'd been doing the play In stock
in the east O'Brien wonthc
part, and he was playing It before
the camerabefore it cameout tha
Pat hadn't played Hlldy at all,
he'd played the stormy managinr
editor but the O'Brien movie
career was safely launched..

A youngsternamedDolly Loehr,
Who played the piano, was under
contract at Paramount, drawing
a salary but getting no work. A
picture came up requiring a

and Dolly heard about
It She is 17 now, but its. won-
derful what a nort dress and t
klddlsh hair-d-o will do. That'e
how she went in for an Interview
on the part, and shewon it right
there. She played in "The Major
and the Minor" and now a lot oJ
people at her studio, still think" oT
her as aU2-year-ol-d. They prob-
ably will, too,-- until they see her
as "grown-up- " Emily Klmrough Ir
"Our Hearts Were Young and
Gay" under her new movie name
of Diana Lynn.

An ltl executiveonceheard
a record madeabroadby a foreign
coloratura. It Avar a "wonderful
recording- - of- - "Voice,
.and nothing would do but that

I
I sign her Jmmedlately-- Jt --was

"""Si-uu- i
a J2S.came.me. great

day shewould step from the
train.

S"te stepped,and the studio dele-"gat-es

"gaped and" gulped. The
lady was beautiful, blonde, and
tremendous. The greeters spirited
her away with sinking hearts. But
the lady was put on a diet - She
exercised, swam, walked, starved
After many months she made her
first picture, 'The Great Waltz."
She was no longer fat but "statues-
que." They could bill her
Wlllza Korpus as "the gorgeous
Korjus."

Paramount knew what it had
signed, but the greeters didn't
when they went down to meet a
new blonde honey, no less, from
Australia. The "blonde honey"
had to reet them "she""was the"
pudgy character actor known ar
Cecil Kellaway.

But the commonesterror, made
every day, Is signing up so many
girls under the impression that
they're actresses.

The Big Spring
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Problem
official Washington. We were
told, not long since,,that.the prob-

lem had ceasedto bo one of find-

ing ships and had become one of
finding cargoes. That probably
was true.ot a given moment. Tho
tides of war wax and wane. There
must bo breathing spellswhen the
driver parks beside the road and
consults hisi maps.

But if It was true for. a few
days, or even a week or so it Is
not true generally. Tho official
who spoke prematurely could
have ascertained easily that the
moment Invasion 'activities began
our facilities once more' would be
strained to the breaking pdlnt..

It will be the endof J944 before
tho Allies can hope to replace,net,
their early war tonnagelosses. Dy
that time, if the. best qualified
experts ,are., correct,, .oiy. .require--J

LONG NIGHT
Eleanor Atterhrq

as. Bctte thought surely thuy
must give up, the tide caught
them, flung them out to sea.For

tha
boiling current, powerless to
guide the tiny craft

Once outside the sea flattened
out guilelessly. Dawn seeped
rapidly ..into the sky and the
storm disappeared. .

"Whewl" Scott, whistled. "That
was a close-- ' one. Now, do you
supposeour luck still holds?"

He Grinned at her as he turned.

little gasoline engine. For min-
utes while Bette held her breath
and' prayed, he tinkered with the
motor.

Ho whirled the starter. The
engine cougheddispiritedly and
refused to turn over. Scott swore
softly and tried it again. And
again. When, the third time, It
took hold, began running uneven-
ly. BettefelttearsJftreHcf. sllp
down her cold, checks.

but her relief was short-live- d.

An instant later, Scott sudden-
ly switched off the. engine, peered
out toward the horizon.

Bette followed his glance, saw
the outlines of a ship coming to-

ward them. A chill crept down
her spine. Undoubtedlyan enemy
ship. Had tney sefen the little
motor boat?

"Duck!" Scott ordered sharp-
ly. "Keep-- that red hair "of yourt
out of sight" He flung a tarnau---

iher.s:"Youtrdon,t5:makci
a very good Jap."

"What are you ..going to do?"
she demandedarid crawled under
the heavy covering" obediently.

"They can't miss seeing us," he
said as If thinking aloud. "Our
only chance ia to count on their
Ihlnklng "we're or rather 1 am r
Jap doing a little scouting. May-
be"If we look business-lik-e and
unconcerned they won't stop to
ask embarrassing questions."

Coolly turning his back to the
rapidly approaching vessel, he
pulled his Jacket collar high to
cover most of his face, Jerked off
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Still Here
nierits will have increased enorm
ously, so that still thcro will be
no surplus.

We hopeand to an extent expect
that by the end of 1944 tho fight-
ing In Europe will be needed.Out
ihat does not mean that' tho de-

mands oh shipping will disappear
On tho contrary, wo must use

huge tonnage to supply tho re-

lief and rehabilitation needs of
the liberated victims of tho Axis,
and at the same time must pro-

vide colossal facilities to carry
on the war in tho Pacific.

Don't begin counting on ample
suppliesof sugar, bananas,natural
rubber, spices, gasollno and fuel
oil foe the east coast, or any of
tho things for which ships are
needed. You won't get them until
Japan Is licked,

'"i"

A

his flying helmet so that his blue-bla- ck

hair showed plainly. He
started tho onglne again, heading
boldly down the coast

Bette, undei
the drty canvas, lived a llfe-tlm- c

In. that half hour. Sho dared not
move.- - Neither could she make
herself heard to the man sitting
stoically beside the engine.

Release came finally. Scott
Jerked off the tarpaulin, his face
wreathed in smiles, his voice
Jubilant

It orkcdl" He grasped her
hands, pulled her to sitting po-

sition. "You must be the one
with a charmed life, carrot-to- p.

Lady luck has never stayed loyal
to me this long.

Bette, her nerves strained to
the breaking point snatched her
hands from his, said crossly,
''Please don't call me carrot-to- p

and what makesyou think It's so
darned-l- ucky-to- be out- - in- - --Alas-
Jcanwatcrs.ln.a.moiorJQatm.

Ilelaughed a deep, heat-war-

ing sound that released some of
Bettc's tension.

"You're absolutely right Still,
we've got a good chance of mak-
ing It now."

But Bette was too utterly weary
to help her hopes lift any wlns.
Her. mind, with fine disregard of
relative values, refused to consid-
er the fact that they were still a
long way from the Post In un-
familiar waters. All she could

avorrysaboutsnQwswastliatzScotC
still treated herlike a small boy
companion, or at very best a
much-young- sister who was, a
responsibility ..and a .nulsanceJ. .

The sea'scalm mood held. The
small craft moved steadily over
the rolling swells. Huddled in
ho-prow, Bette-trled--to- force
herself - to consider what alight
happen nest Dut wearily her
thoughts Jagged and she relaxed
a little, found a fairly comfort-
able spot and, In another moment,
ivas sound asleer.

She was awakened by the
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Dewey Steals The Show
At Republican Parley
By JACK STINNETT

MACKINAC ISLAND, Mich.

For the second time in four
months,Gov. ThomasE. DeWcy, of
New York, walked Into a confer-
ence of national importance and
stole the show from some of the
best politicians tins country has

outside tho White House.
First it was at tho annual con-

ference of state governors ot Co
lumbus, Ohio, in June; second, it
was here at Mackinac Island
.Where 10 governors, rour senators
and as many more representatives
and GOP party officials assembled
for the Republican postwar advis-
ory douncll meeting. Tho jaunty,
smiling young cxecutivo of the
Empire state ruffled tho waters
of Lake Huron. In a, .breezy hour?,
long press conference in which
he didn't duck a single question
or dodge one important Issue.

Smoking cigarettes in n moder-
ately Jong holder that made
many of the press corps feel that
they were questioning a young
edition of the President, Governor
Dewey laid down his thesis for
postwar foreign policy in no un-
certain terms. He reierrcd to hl3
preylous declaration that the U.S.
shoud Join "other nations to se
cure
torcp

Continuing with a blast at the
New Deal, which hesaid in effect,
started off wrong and had been
getting steadily worse for ten
years on tho domestic front,
)ewey revived his theory that

should be life mem-
bersof the Senate;
life members of the House, and

fuundfor
all experienced government olfi-clal- s,

regardless of party affilia-
tions.

- Even when it came around to
answering tho query of "can you
comment, Governor Dewey, on
the report that Sen. Charles Me-Na- ry

has predicted that you will
be- - tho Republican presidential
nominee next year?" Dewey
.dldn!tduclfc

He said: "If the report is true,
;Charllea-rairdhTiavin- a ' pipe
iream. ijut wnen one veterni
Washington political reported ob-
served: "Senator McNary has
very few", Dewey joined In the
general laughter.

I couldn't find a member of
this council, who would talk at all
on the subject, who didn't feel
that If the. convention were held

COOKIE. UPy -
L THERE AT, 5fO woopj.ev's !E

N
D
I

tomorow, the floor fight would bo
between tho backers of Thomas
E. Dewey and Wendell L. Will
klc. The alternative expressed
was that the convention might be
deadlocked and Sen. Robert A..

Taft, of Ohio; CJpV. John W.
Bricker, from the same state;
Gov; Earl Warren, of California,
or some other dark horso.might
bo advancedas the 1044 nominee.
Somo old timers, hoWovcr. scoffed
,at tho Idea there could possibly
do any acauiocK.

All of which brings us back to
the governor of New York. Some
felt that the old line Republicans
tried to relegate mm to oblivion
when theyjef t him off the perma-
nent foreign policy and lnterna,-Ilon-al

relations committee; made
him a member of postwar enter-
prise, industry ai.d employment,
and chairman onlyof the reform

ie UnseenAudience
f V V V- - "V V
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nussia ana mo in
future years probably replace
Iho United States asthe world's

ffii?r,Al?nrf.&: Pi"S- """"
Li. lCKCS. '

By consuminga greater portion
of IU total reserves than have
other oil producing countries, the
United States faces "a decidedly
disturbing production problem"
within two years writes Ickes in
his now book, "F htln' Oil."

Terming Russia and tho Near
countries "our most llke-i- y

successors"as tho world's prime
oil producer. I.'kcs says:

'The oil producing areasln tho
Near Eas' have by no meansbeen

of. administration
cuinmuice.

I have talked to Dewey since.
If he's disappointedI couldn't
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tin that substantial unknown re-
, cives unacrne tnia sun-oaic-
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Oil

regions throughout Russia that, 100 times greater In this country
are undeveloped." than dlsewherc and consequent--

Sinco May 28. 1941 Ickes has.h the opportunities for newdls--
grapplea with ths nation's petro--
leum problems --first as petrolc
urn coordinator foi national de-

fense, then as petroleum coordi-
nator for war and nioro recently
.with the title petroleum admin-
istrator --for "war

Secretary of tho Interior ln
President Roosevelt's cabinet,
Ickes as petroleum administrator
Is. chargep!, with, rneetlng,the pe:
troleura needs of the military
forces, the nation's war indus-
tries, the homes 'and themillions
of motorists who must bo kept
rolling to work.

"Fightln Oil" sketches tho
probable future of the United
States' oil Industry and telescopes
the oil. positions of Germany and
Japan. (,

Ickes' conclusionson the U. S.
petroleum outlook ore, summar-
ized: ,

lmcoJ038thodlscoyeryDfliniported-to-the-ca-st and gulf--

:?

new crude oil reserves has NOT
equalled the volume of crude oil
consumed.

2. 1040 the S. produced
63 per cent of tho entire world
production. This heavy drain on
our reserveswill have to con-
tinued without "the bright pros-
pect that countries have of
replenishing a diminishing sup
ply,

3. The paucity of new big dis
coveries, coupled with the in-

creasing essential for
production, is resulting in a con
tinual drain on our accumulated
crude oil reserve at a time when
the is for even greater
essential petroleum requirements.

4. There Is NO Immediate
"that we will wake up some

morning and find that all of our
oil

imported or distilled from oil
shale or

6. The S. cannot maintain
the 1943 rate of petroleum pro-
duction without 'damage to (the
productive capacity of existing oil
fields.

7. Petroleum stocks on the At
lantic at an all-tim-e

low.

4CLOStsFl.

SPATTERED
THE i SC

HOLD

ARE ALWAVS

iitoaiirrrcvi WHEM

SICK LOOKSO
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0. The U. S. produces the major
part of tho world's aviation gas-
olineperhapsas high as A3 per
cent

n. Construction or pipe lines
, from Texas to .the ast coast will
not permit .removal iu inuimw--
-.. -- titlnn ,lrtuln

in. The searchfor oil has been

covcrlcs have been corresponding--

ly reduced.
11. The oil industry ln pre-w- ar

years overrated Its ability to pro-

duce. .
Delving Into tho problems of

gasollno rationing and domestle
oil shortages, Ickes asserts that
the choice before the American
peoplo Is less driving this sum--
mcr. or. .more .freezing, .next, winter.

Ickes stressesthis point:
"Tho indisputable fact Is that

the underlying, basic cause of pur
oil problem stemsfrom the with-

drawal for military services of
tankers which normally supplied
the east coast and the Pacific
northwest areas."

Fading away, tho nation's,
oil .supply 'though, as tankerswere
withdrawn and submarine attacks
siarted, were approximately 00,--
000.000 barrels of oil normally

coast from Mexico and Soutn
America, he writes.

This deficit in the supply pool
had to be slpnoned from domes-

tic producing areas.
Refuting suggestions thatGer-

many's military juggernaut may
collapsefor want of oil, Ickes de-

clares Is NO apparentlimit
to the amount of liquid fuels and
lubrlcants-Uh- at Germany cou
produce synthetically or to tho
quantity of substancesthat aro
availabliMo U--"

The only really serious llmita- -
tion is the ability to find the man--
power and the materials, particu
larly steel, for the construction
and the operation of the plants
required for full production, he
suggests.

Synthetic lubricants are being
"derlVddln GermanyfrcnTTJlturnln

Japan, reports, worked up
a substantial synthetic oil pro-
duction and filled all available
storage facilities before the war.
For nearly five years before Pearl
Harbor, Japan regulated the use
of oil by Its civilian population.

In addition Japan now taps the
(Continued On Classified Page)
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C BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES --,

U i. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, ypur oldest Butano ms dealer.
Service (or all types of gas appliances. 213 W 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMDER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tooli and Hardware, spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phono 308. .

BUSINESS COLLEGES

!.. ".jee'"!:'keenlne or
mono iuu.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUT? SHOP, Douglass

EXpsn opcraiprsi hub. wbiuvb uhuu. munnmi ,

COSMETICS
AVON crds...Order earjk Phone,

Mrs. Tom Puckner, 1B6-- or call at 1103 EastFourth St.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Bervcl ElectroUix. L.U. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Sputhern Service Co. or 209 VY. Dtn.

Phono C39 or 1577-- J.
'

FIRE INSURANCE -
INSURANCE in oil its branches, Special rateson farm property. U9

Ruwels. Read Hotol Building. Phono 1501. Henry C, Burnett
Aliened , '

ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runftels. "Out of the High Rent District."
Complete line 01 liomo r urni&miiK- -

IKICCrT BYTPRMIKlATfnjr
Anta, roaches, and termites killed at reasonable prices W. 1L Hood,

Box 13. Big Spring. Phono 1042.

LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In B?.(1fSiltngDnltoRn'
Expert mechanicsand equipment. 214Vi W.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinlc-complet- drugless cllnlowith twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

MATTRESS-SHOP-S

WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted ana
non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W 3rd. Phone.660. J. R. Bllderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry.St. pnone
J632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rcntils. prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street. Phono l042, . ,

MUSIC r
--

1
ANDEBSON-MUSIC-COMPAN- Y UlLMalnEhono B"-- ,

RADIO REPAIRING '

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027. 115 Main. Phono 858.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity

Convenientto showers with hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1206 E. Third.

v VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they laii. Parts and service for

all makes. G. Dlaln Luse, Phone 10. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay
cash for used cleaners,

lexastoday--
(Continue! from Page 6)

oil fields of the Dutch East Indies.
But . Ickes concludes with this

emphatic assertion:
"Aftpr rflsrniinllne-r-wh- at We

think that we know about Ger-
many's and Japan's oil problems,

raftnd knowing vvhatwe. do ahnut
''our own, we arc still able to say
that in this great battle of oil wo

the United Nations remain top-hea-vy

favorites to win."

Ninety-nin-e percent of the body's
calcium is in the bony structure.

Grade A

CllUUw'Sl Pasteurized

MILKw
1 m-- n
GRIN AND BEAR IT

?tf?$$&p

figas;
ri.'.'.0 .h6 ??f "lce foFstayf The re arrulnr

DIRECTORY

COSMETICS-andpersonaLChrlstrri-

Prices reasonable.

Hotel, Phone 232 Quality work.

COMPLIMENT TO WOMEN
GOOSE-eREBKrTe- AshorUI

age of dump truck drivers appat
ently reached serious proportions
at Gooso Creok, An advertiser In
a"dallypaperrasklng forewomen
dump truck drivers," said: "Ex-
periencenot necessary."

There are seven families of
frogs and toads in the United
States.

--L.

Phone 88 or 89
For Delivery

By Lichty

He managed to get this morning
amour; themselves about senority

rifuvs;1

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PAID FOH

USED CARS
1041 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1041 Plymouth Convertible

Coupo'
1041 Chrysler Royal Coups
1041 Chrysler Royal Sedan
1040 Chevrolet Tudor ,
1040 Chevrolet

Coupo
1040 Chevrolet Convertible

Coupe
1040 Ford ConvertibleCoupe
1038 DcSoto Convertible Coupo
Also severalcheapercarswith
good tires, worth tho money.
KIARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad t Phono50

FOR SALE: 1030 Model A Ford,
in good condition. Good tires
ana new paint. Also -- have one
car radio. Seeat 213 E. 2nd St.

1041 BUICK four-do- or sedan,
driven less than 10,000 miles.
Five extra good tires. Below
market price. Norred Radio Ser-
vice, 201 E. 2nd St.

1037 DODGE four-do- or sedan for
sale. Good rubber. See at Miller
Bros. Cleanersbetween7 a. m.
and 7 p. m,

FOR SALE: 1037 Chevrolet, with
four new tires. 011 E. 3rd St.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1941
model Plymouth Convertible
Coupe; West Virginia cat; extra
clean;
Phone 1025-- J.

Trailers, Trailer. Houses

FOR SALE: Nice, laree tandem
trailer house, completely fur--
nisneu; rngiaaire, tame top
range, two full size beds, etc.
Good tires. 202 Lexington St.

Announcements
Lost & Found

STRAYED My black, fuzzy, fus
sy, female cat. itewara xor ner
return, fnono yatj.

LOST: Gray Eversharp fountain
pen, In vicinity of Hilltop Groc-
ery. Mrs. John L. Matthews,
phone 1577--

Personals
CONSULT Estella Tho Reader,

Heffcrnan Hotel. 303 Gregg,
"RoomTwo:

-- Instruction-
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or Industrial lobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for employees is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Bifi Spring Business Col-
lege. 611 Runnels. Phone 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

PHINN CUNNINGHAM Invitee
hercustomers to aonme-i.- ee

Beauty Shop, 3uu Austin at.
Phono 1761. '

Employment
GIRLS, boys or adults neededas

messengers.Apply at Western
Union.

HERALD :

ROUTES OPEN-- '

J3oys and.girls can grprk
' after school and make

good money. See Sue
Haynesat The Herald.

Help Wanted aialo
EXPERIENCED grocery hand

wanted. Call in person Whit-mire- 's

Food Market, 1018 John-
son.

WANTED Men or boys over 16
years of age for ico plant work:
Apply in person at Southern
Ice Co.

WANTED: Able bodied men for
common labor. Call in person.
Big Spring Cotton Oil Co.

Help Wanted Female
WANTEDSalesIadyr Experience

not necessary. Auarcss uox
O. G.. Herald.

GOOD PAY! Good working condi-
tions for maid service at.Doug-
las Hotel. See Jake Douglass
for details.

WANTED Beauty operato-r- at
.Crawford Beauty bnop. can
740

HOUSEKEEPER wanted. Room
furnished and rs-l

from 2 to li:30 p, m. call isut
bfapply-morningsj10- 03 Wood

MAIDS --wanted. Apply-at-Set-tles

Hotel. .

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell,
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FIVE-BURNE- R oil range: A- -l con-
dition, $25. See L, G. Harrell,
Coahoma, Box 157.

TWO bedsteads,one dresser, one
. dining room suite, two heaters,

radio and other furniture for
sale. 710 E. 17th St.

, MusicnMnstruments
Clarinet for sale, Phone

476--J.

Livestock
REGISTERED brown Swiss bull

calf for sale or trade. See at
1211 Main or call 1300.

FOR SALE: 50 head milk goats;
formerly sold for $15 a nead.
Will sell all now at $4 a head,
1201 W. 5th St.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-s- o

have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty,
Cecil Thlxtoa Motorcycle it B
cycle Shop. East 15th & Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

APPLES Delicious, $2.50 per
bushel. Mrs. BIrdwell, 206 N.
W. Fourth.

FOR SALE; One 8 ft. casebroad
cast binder on rubber 5200. E.

. Curry, Kt. 2, Bronte, Texas,

For Sals
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Ono new 8x24 ft.
chicken house and ono 8x3
brooder house, A bargain. Bco
them at the Airway Courts, last
placo on Stanton highway.

WHITE JCING pigeons for sale.
Call after 0 p. m. 2200 Nolan.

BASSINET for sale. 1104 Nolan.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, got our prices
beforeyou buy. W L. McColla-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used-radi-os and-mus- l"

cai instruments, Will pay. casti
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 850 or call at 113
Main St.

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

SHOT GUN shells wanted any
gauge, any amount. Going on
furlough and out of shells. See

"or wrltd Sgt. a H. Elchblatt,
1600 Settles Ave.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart'
ments, $3.60 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments,' 1107 West
Third St Phone243--

SINGLE girl wants young lady to
share garage apartment. 300 E.
7th St. or call 1317--

VACANCY One large room fur-
nished apartment; very private,

1610
Benton St. Phone 1548.

Bedroems

NICE, clean, quiet,
rooms. Weekly rates. Close

in. Tex Hotel. 501 East Third
St. Phone 001.

STEWART HOTEL - Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water in
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble Fourth and Austin Streets.

BEDROOM for rent.7Pi-Lanca-
A.ter.

BEDROOM for rent. 802 San An-
tonio St.

ROOM ior rent: adjoining bath.
Phone228 during day or 822--

after office hours. 1000 Scurry,
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For Rent
Bedrooms

BEDROOMS for as many as five
working girls, 808 Main, phono
1787.

NICE bedroom,private bath; pre-
fer cadets wives. Phone 010.
1410 Benton.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

REWARD for rental of modern
apartment or house. Call -

$15 REWARD for unfurnished
houieAor apart-

ment. Phono J, Hasster Strick-
land, 1704, botweetf&a, m, and
Q p. m, Np

Real Estate
Houses-Fo-r Sale

FIVE-ROO-M houio for sale. 2108
Nolan. Phone 1484.

FOR SALE by owner, modern
home with six lots, modern cot-
tage furnished or unfurnished' and 40 Rhode Island Red pul-
lets. Immediate possession. 1803
West Third St.. city. .

FIVE-ROO- M house with .garage
apartment: 75 ft. front, Located
at 2108 Main. Will sell for cash.
Writo P, O, Box 1503, Big
Spring. .

EQUITY in largo flvc-roo- m F.H.A.
KoUseTTwIlir

Norred Jladlo Service, 201
E. 2nd St.

SEVEN ROOM brick nouse with
double garage,with two
apartments above garage. Fur-
niture for garage "apartments
and pack bedroom and kitchen
goes with house. Located on
north side. Prlcod at $6000.
$2,000 down, balance In small

'monthly payments.Call Tate St
Brlstow. 1230.

FOR SALE: Seven room house to
be moved, Apply at J 101 Wi 3rd
St.

Lots & Acreages
SECTION cheap. 100 acres culti-

vation: two wells. Will tako
house as part payment.Rube S.
Martin, phono 1042.

Business Property
ONE of the best little hatcheries

and poultry JiusinesscsJnWest
Texas. Must sell at once onac--

Also
nice, six-roo- m house, furnished
or unfurnished. Phono 1545.

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy any size house to

be moved off lot. Iva Huneycutt,
phono 40.

(Continued from rags i)
jolting of tho narrow boat as it
slid up onto the beath.

wo here7" she asked,rub-
bing her eyet,

"We're hire but th Post
Isn'tl" Scott's voice harsh with
now anxiety,

Bctto was awakt Instantly, Sit-
ting bolt upright she looked up
thar beach, recognisedtno curve
of tho little bay, recognized the
towering mountain wall sur-
rounding the narrow valley, saw
then what Scott meant Not a
building standing where the Post
had been. Not a plane on the
jspen landing .field.. .Npt .a sign,of
life.

They scrambledout of the boat,
and then shewas amazed when
ho fairly .threw her to her knees
In the wet sand and flung him-
self prone beside her.

"What In the world" she
gasped angrily, . '

He pulled hor down. "Hero put
this on." He. pushed h(s flying
helmet toward her.

"Thanks. I""Put It on."
y-J

icatner cap over ner bright head,
Then he smiled at hor slowly
and very wearily. "You hnVc the'prettiest hair I ever saw on a
woman and It makes tho most
conspicuous target a Jap sniper
could want."

But Bctto ignored him. She
had seen now the- - gutted re-
mains of what had once been the
hospital,

building and radio sta

RADIATOR
Gleaning and Repair

(All Work Guaranteed)

We tako them off and put
them on.

Radiator Shop
In Bear of

400 East Third St
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tion. She'd seen too the great
craters yawning In the beach
headland.

"What happened! Where are
What" But she couldn't say It
aloud.

Scott shook his head, "Japs of
course. But what can't under-
stand is why they let us land,
Probably" his lips
"wo'ro not Worth wasting am-
munition on."

Ho begancrawling forward over
tho wet sand.

"Where arc you going?" Betto
rpUlled hcrseirup beside him.

Ho shrugged. "If there arc
japs hiding in fox-hol- up thrrc
tho soonerw know it, tho bc'ttfcr.
This suspense" Again, he
turned that Irresistible grin to-

ward "Is killing me."
.Bette. caught-hersc- lf being.glad

that If she had to dlo at the
hands of snonklng Jap, at least
-s-he managed smllo at Scott
In return she was Jn .excellent
company. Thero weren't many
men who could look death right
In the teeth like this and smile.
To Bo Continued.

OdessaOfficer Is
Awarded The DSC

LONDONr-Scptr-- 15 rhe

distinguished sorvico cross, the
army's .second highest award for
valor, was giv.cn seven members

MY

of U. S. air by
L.

Among' the
for extraordinary heroism

W,

CONSOLIDATED VULTEE
CORPORATION

Fort Worth Division
NKDS-WORKER- St-t-

Tn Build
LIBERATORS

No Neccssary
WOME- - BOYS

18 and Over IB To 43fYcars 16 to 1714
With SA Of Age Old

Classification or

Company Representative

United StatesEmployment Service
105V& East Second, Spring

Now Enraged In Including Agriculture,

BnAiMraii
MOTHT
iwit THfcs MOST

Will Not Be
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tho eighth force
Lt.-Gc- n. Jacob DcVers.
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MEN
Years Years

Draft

Big
Persons Work,
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WANT MEN
FOR

CABOT

CARBON,

Co.
IN PRODUCTION

PLANTS
'

PAMPAJEX..
HOUSING AVAILABLE

TRANSPORTATION
FURNISHED

APPLY
U. ,S. E. S. OFFICE

E. 2ND
BIG SPRING

THURSTSEPTrl6th--
In Esieptlal Agriculture

Work Need Not Apply.

Will Interview and Employ
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nounced this all-st- 'cast of wit-
nessesfor 'a serles-o-f

ginning today:
Admiral Ernest J. chief

at nayal
General George C. Marshall,

'army chief of staff.
of War Robert

P. "" -

Lt Gen. Joseph T.
deputy chief of staff arid Mar-
shall's right hand man.

Maj. Gen. Lewis B. se-

lective service director.
With the exception of Mar-

shall, all were slatedto testify to-
day. The army chief Is expected
to appearMonday.

Senator Wheeler
author of a hill already approv-
ed by the committee to defer
the Induction: of pre-Pea-rl Har-
bor fathers for the remainder
of this year, told the senatehe
did not to tho hearings
but served notice he would call
up his measurefor debate and
vote at the first possible open-I-n.

President Roosevelt disclosed
at a news conference yesterday
that he has been the
father draft question with con

leaders, One thing
quota

fact that If a man is in an essen
-

.

drafted. he a
good many fathers are neither in
the army or navy nor

services; -

Reports circulated on Capitol
Hill that the president would tell
congressIn messageFriday that

Last
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Buy Extra War Bonds!

Ik xODA-B- "gMULHBHMnnfl
STORY BEHIND AMERICA'S
DEADLY BOMB-SIGH- T!

fcHBkRKBk. kj
ikneral

1AXI,AII$T

cgfeg.BBjfeg--

hearings-b- e

operations.

Undersecretary
Tallerson.

McNarney

Hcrshey,

discussing

gressional

the needs of the armed forces
should come first

of the senater
a member of the
group that conferred with, Mr.

said the message
would be a "report on the gener--.
al war situation."

As the military her-ing-s
began, Chairman Beynolds

'declared congressand the people
are-enti-

tled to complete
for drafting family heads,

"We have sent some 2,000,000
men abroad,and we have 7,000,000
In uniform in this he
told "What are we go-
ing to do with 7,000,000more men
over there? How are we going to
get them across?How would we
feed them?'!

Is
In -

Sept. 15 UP)

Delaware held top place to"day In
the first
progress report on the

third war loan, but New
York drew special
for placing second.

With bond salesthrough Mon-
day totaling Delaware
achieved 34,per cent of its $49,--
000,000 quota.

ilghrbirTna-deTnffSr7lie-satdthe- cverr-wj- th a of

:tial.war-industry;- hc

However, remarked,

any-csscn-tial

a

arafe
Today

-- Clf
POWELL- -

Robert YOUNG

Lamour

4(fa

tJfaiRoacU

WILLIAM BENDIX

UiULJMU.mSKUTONjlmQ'MIE

"theHoad

Democratic
X,eader-BarkIey-(K-

congressional

LRoosevelLZdurlng-- --theafternoon,
.president's

committee

justifica-
tion

country,",
reporters.

Delaware Leader?
War Bond Sales

WASHINGTON,

treasury's nation-wid-e

$15,000,-000,0- 00

commendation

$17,000,000,

NeWYorkhow--i
$4,709,000-.-

voulihrtQtb'

performing

000, or more than 25 per cent of
the national tntal, reported tales
or $1,294,000,000 to attain 28per

ccnt-onts-go-aK

WeatherForecast
Oept of Commerca

Bureau

WEST TEXAS.: Cooler tonight
and Thursday forenoon and in
Panhandle and South Plains this
afternoon and tonight;
scattered thundershowerslnDel'
Rio-Eag- le Pass area and "Pecos
valley this afternoon, tonight and
Thursday forenoon.

TEMPEUATUnES
City Max. Win.
Abilene . ., ,,07 65Amarino,,,,!)! 63
JJIG SPRING 05
Chicago ,.;65
Denver . ..., 85
El Paso ,.,.,..,,,,03
Fort Worth ,,.08
Galveston ,,,,87
New York ,., 67.

. St. Louis 4 7n

Weatfaei

widely

Local sunset today, 7'55 p. "m
sunrise Thursday 7,30 a. m,

Silver v Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super CluG For
. Military Men Ana

Their Guests

Opea 6 P. M,
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Also
Fox News

BorrahMlnnorvitch
Tree For Two

BaseballTeams
To Play Overseas

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15. OF)

The war department announced
today that two all-st- baseball
teams-fro- m- the Rational and
American Leagues will play a
series bf inter-leagu-e games for
troops overseas in the Pacific
theater.

The announcementwas made at
the offlie of Major General A. D.
Surles, the department's public
relations director, In the presence
of baseball Commissioner Kene-sa-w

M. Landis, whose offer to send
the teams was accepted.by the
department.

"The teams will be sent to un-
disclosed destinations In the

ing the close of the World Series,'1
the announcementsaid. .

Gommitree-Named-- 1

For Highway Assn.
DENVER, Sept. 15. (P)

and nominating commit-
tees planned to report today on
the pjpposed permanent organiza-
tion of a U. S. 87 Association,
with a five-stat-e membership.

Men from Montana, Colorado,
Texas,Wyoming, New Mexico and
Wyoming,, opened a two-da-y or-

ganization conference yesterday
with A. B. Davis of Lubbock, Tex.,
as temporary chairman.

The association seeksto boost
highway B7, from Great Falls,
Mont, to Laredo,'Tex., as a link
In the route from
AJaska to Southern South Amer-
ica, Davis said. The highway

rn... .m

KENT SMITH ANNA HEAGLE

VICTOR MclAGlEN-RUT- WARRICK

GENE LOCKHART REGINALD OWEN

' ANNA LEE EDWARD EVERETT HORTOH

IDA tUPINQ -- MERLE OBERON DONALD CRISP

British Ninth

Army Reported
To Be On Move

LONDON, Sept. 15. (if) Un-

confirmed reports' reaching" Lon- -

'don'from-Stockho-lm

today said that the British
ninth army a force which the
Germans assert has been desig-

nated for an Allied drive into the
Balkans was on the move today
from Its Middle East basesfacing
the island pathway into Greece.

British .military officials had
no comment to make on the An-

kara reports, published In the
Stockholm Svcnska Dagbladet,
which said that ninth army had

itmEarkecWforan-funKnown-desl- ra

nation."
The dispatch coinrldod here,

however, with authentic accounts
of ferment in tho Balkans, a
"sweeping new successesby-- Yugo-sla- v

guerrillas, and reports of
fierce fighting between German
and Italian troops In the Do.de-Cane- se

islands off the Turkish
mainland.

Bases of the ninth army in
Syria and Transjordania are only
400 miles from the island of
Rhodes and less than 600 miles
from Crete, axis outposts in the
Mediterranean.

joins the. .new Alaskan highway
above Great Falls.

A nominating committee" in-

cludes James A. Mars of San An-

tonio. Tcs.
The committee on constitution

and by-la- Includes J. H. Greene
of Big Spring, Tex., chairman.

None of us wil be completely happy until the day of
Victory, The dayoUr boys areback; oursons,brothersand
husbands We want"our way of life to go on, andwe're
fighting to matesure it does.We wantJim or Bill (you
know hisname) to be sittiog right there in his easychair
with Ills fipe orstudyingIn his ownroom.Wewantto have
friends-- in for dinner againi . and a big roast beef for

Joseph Calleia Visits Post'
Villain On Screen, But A
Gentleman In Real Life

Movlcland'g menace, Joseph
Callcln, confessed .to surprised
soldiers at .Big Spring Bombar-
dier School 'Tuesday that he Is a
man of contradictions.

On the screen ho has averaged
more than two murders a picture
In his 22 screen roles; In real
life his hobbies arc the composi-
tion of classical music and the
culture of fIoVers. On the screen'
he is almost invariably cast as an
Italian; his parents arc English
and Spanish. On the screen he
is shown as a product of Hell's
Kitchen; 1th home is Malta where
he was reared at a Jesuit college
and whore his brother is still a
priest. On the screen he has a
knife-edge-d voice calculated to
throw chills down the. calmest-o- f

spines; his natural voice Is that
of a quiet college professor.

Callcla visited the bombardier
school Tuesday afternoon and
Wednesday morning. Ills per-
sonal appearanceswere made In
the mess halls, day rooms and
on the flying line. ,.

The villain of many a screen
mystery story lie has often been
cast as the murderer In Holly-
wood's hearse-opera-s Calleia said
that his ambition Is to play the

fi the" lepers

Here 'n There
Five were arrested for gaming

Wednesday morning in the Mexi-
can section of town by the con-
stable's department and were
fined In justice court.

Cadet Chester A
Dmmd-Mr- s. C. A,

Shaw, son of
"SHaw. is now

stationed at Santa Ana, Calif.,
where he Is receiving pilot train-
ing.

Sen. W. Lee O'Danlel will be
on the air with an addressto the
nation Thursday, it has been an-

nounced. His talk will be from
10:45 to 11 a. m , over the Blue
network.

The Selective Serviceoffice, ef--
--fectlveWednesdayV-wlH-boclosedJ

each afternoon of the week until
the 30th of September, Chief
Clerk Margaret McDonald an
nounced today.

Pvt. James C. Barr, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. "M. Barr of Vincent
has arrived at the infantry re-

placement center to begin basic
training at Camp Wolters. He has
been assignedto a battalion using
heavy weapons.

szjCltKPQliceailckedrupzadMexlcan-- :

nerc xuesaay nigni wuu is uciuk
held for violation of the alien law.
The man had a permit to work in
the United Statesas arailroad cm--
"plojrburwas"
Mexican sectionof town In a shoe
shop. He Is being held for the Im-

migration officers.

The new arrangement, author-
ized by the state department and
local board members, isdesigned
to give clerks afternoon to work
on the inventory of all registrants
now being done over the nation.
The inventory must be completed
by September30, The office will
be closed to the public after 12
p. m. each day.

The American Legion Auxiliary
will have a called businessmeet
ingjnMrsLJJjjrjionipsonJiomei
708 East 3rd , this evening at 8
o'clock. All membersarc urged to
attend.

, 5 ," , ' -- .
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prlcst. A screenstory of the life
of the priest has already been
written but of the pic-

ture may .have to wait until after
thtt war.

Callcla started his career as a
singer. He made one Broadway
appearanceas a vocalist and then
decided to study

He returned to the stage to be-

come one of Broadway's finest
actors. He played In the cast of
"Last Mile," the stage production
that led Preston Foster and
SpencerTmcy to fame. He star-

red In a dozen Broadway hits--he
never had a stage flop but

ho was still able to ride the sub-
ways without being recognized.
After o dozen. yearsjjn tjic stage
lie succumbe'd to tp monetary
wiles of Hollywood and a month
after tho release of his first pic-
ture lie was swamped wherever
he went by autographseekers.He
doesn't dare rldo tho subways
anymore. ,

His favorlto motion picture ac-

tor is the French star, Jean Gabin.
Ho likes Ronald Colman and
Donald Crisp next best. He thinks
Joan Fontaine is about the best
of the screenactresseswith Bette

--Davis running hera.close-secon- d.

His favorite plcture'of all time is
"The Informer." He thinks Dud-Ic- y

Nichols, who wrote "The In-
former," Is best writ-
er and he believes that Nichols'
latest picture, "This Land Is
Mine," is tho most adult picture
made on the subject of occupied
lands.

His own favorite role was the
atjUUUtUU UUJUIUJIL, XUUI1U1js:i.likes his role In "Five Came

Back" next best. He thinks John
Farrow, who directed the latter
picture, is on' of Hollywood's best
directors.

He says Hollywood could make
better pictures than they do but
they can not afford to do It. The
people fall to patronize the best
pictures and pay big money for
films with mediocreplots and act-
ing, "tlfe public was more dis
criminating
wouia be the result. Calleia be-
lieves the present day is
more than yester-
day's audiences; he believes the
trend is tho right direction.

For USO
Priorities have been granted by

the War Production Board at
Dallas for jhe construction Jhft

is heine bullfon
the corner of North Bell and Wj
N. 5th, at total of
$34,000. The building will serve
as IICK1U icsc
Spring Bombardier school.

Ross director the lo-
cal USO, announced today that
total building would amount
to $32,000 with
amounting to $2,000. Furniture
for the club being shipped from
national USO and
some will be purchasedhere.

Brown and P.Icc, contractors,
arc In charge of construction of
the new building which will cover

30 80 feet, and
will mala lobby, lounges,
kitchen, checkroom, food bar, rec
reational room and stage.

"North produces
20 per cent of the cork usedIn the
United States.

"You'll alwaysbe glad you did"

,
them. We want to be able to take long drive in the

country, buy new car, have fun, be happy.We to
live againon that sunny si(Jeof thingsofwhich
itself, is such symbol There are somany'thingswewant
back. Yes, so many,-- None of them will comeunlesswe

win. All, and more, will come when we win; The War
Bondsyou buy will hasteathe daym the dayof Victory.

COMfAHf

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
SprlBg, Texas

production

engineering.

Hollywood's

audience
discriminating

Priorities Granted
Negro

negro-USOvhl-

expenditure

Clarke,

furnishings

headquarters

approximately

Afrlca'normally

Coca-Col- s,

ut te

43-1-3 To

Cadets of class 43-1- 3, largest
yet to be turned out by tho Big
Spring Bombardierschool, will re-
ceive silver wings and be graduat-
ed as,second lieutenants and flight
officers, at ceremoniesto be held
at the post theatre at0.30 Thurs-
day morning.

Shine Philips, local druggist and
author of tho book,

be guest speaker,and wings
will bo awarded by Colonel.Rob-
ert W. Warren, post commandant.
Administration of tho-at-h of of-

fice will bo given by Capt. Rich-
ard T. Allen, post secretary.

Rcsponso speaker for the class
will be Joseph J. Ryno, Jr., of
Norrlstown, Pa , wing commander.

The post orchestra, underthe
direction of W-- O Robert Bruncr,
will furnish music for ceremonies
and other numbers included on
the program will be vocal solos,
"The Air Corps Song" and the
"Bombardier Song" by Pfc. Fred-
rick Westenberg.

Thirty-seve- n states are repre-
sented.in the class of 43-1- 3 with
only three Tcxans included In
the croup. They arc Cadet By-

ron B. Luck, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Jollcy or Dallas; Cadet
William Riley Roberts, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Rob-
erts, Sr.i Brady, and"Lieut
Orval L. Shultz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. EdgarM. Shultz of Loralnc.

Class officers include JosephJ.
Mastalskl of Bcavcrdalc,Pa , wing
adjutant; Bernard J. Cronin of
Chicago, 111., group adjutant; Al-

bert E, Jones,Jr., of Philadelphia,
Pa., squadroncommander;Latham
Denning of Mountain View, Ga.,

l,,. MAI-- .I U U.""" vmi-j- m

a

include

sergeant.
la., first

Bond Headquarters'
AssignmentsMade

Women's clubs and organization,
manningbond boothsat the Cham-
ber of Commerce during the
Third War Loan ' Drive, have
jeach beenassigned

Thursday the American Legion
Auxiliary wlinike charge accord-ln- g

to Mrs. Katie Armstrong,
woman's bond drive chairman.
Others to assist include the Child
Study club and G. A. On Fri-
day; Trainmen Ladles and High
Heel Slipper club on Saturday.

Monday, September 20, A. A.
U. W. and Modern Woman's
Forum; Tuesday, Central Ward
P.-- T. A.; Wednesday, Officer's
Wives club; Thursday, West Ward
P.-- T. A.; Friday, North Wdrd
PVrAand-lOSOJIypeNonrcl-ubh

Saturday,X-?r- z.
cIub7SubDeb"s7

and Girl ScoutJeaders.
Monday, September 27, the

SouthWard P.-- T. A.; Tuesday, Col- -nan.H.fn.. Ari f ....ww..M..u..a, .CIWCl-AU- 4 I .."TI-I-L- l. YVTil,nMlo.; -- ! j . .u- - neijiiu r.-- i. fl

of

cost

Is

a

want

.

will

or

:, Wednesday,
Lions club Auxiliary; and Thurs-
day, Ladles Golf Association.

1? mm w :

a
a

a
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Continued on Vazo I

fired 355 rounds in a single day
at enemy tanks and machine-gun- "

nests.-
(Gqrman bioadcasts,which yes

terday had reported the Allies
were evacuatingtheir bridgehead,
admitted today that the invader?
were "offering resistancenear the
coast under cover of naval guns,"
and thai "the Allies havegot their
teeth into Salerno and even the
most experiencedsoldiers said it
difficult to push them hack into
tho sea.)"

Small pieces of ground chang-
ed handsrepeatedlyIn tho day's
fierce conflict., Tho Germans
made their heaviestand mostde-

termined attempt to drive tho
fifth army Into the sea by sharp'
thrusts from tho villages ot
Exccvilia and Armonbu:.. situ-
ated on high ground evirlook-iii- g

tho entire southern nortlcaf
ot the Allied foothold In tha
Sclo river valley. ,
One officer described lllo fight

lng there as "exceedingly bitter.5
The Allied troops wlthdfcw thero
slightly, leaving the enemy hold-
ing the two villages, but with every
prospectthat equally violent com-
bat would begin at the first light

'of dawn today.
With complete coordinationnev-

er before attainedby any army,
navy, and alrforce,. Allied aircraft
and warshipsjoined in support of
the fifth army, and' the alrforce
threw In the full weight of its
striking power which never be-

fore was concentratedon so small
an area.

Hundreds upon hundreds of
Flying: Fortresses, medium
bombers, fighter-bomber- s, dive-bombe-rs

and fighters attacked
roads, motor transports, troops,
and eun positions immediately
behind the enemy'sfront lines
and other night bomberscarried,
on the assaultafter dark.
Hundreds of big shells were

poured into nazi positions, where
troops concentrated for Counter-
attacks, by American and British
cruisers and destroyers steaming
close Inshore despite several hit-ru- n

bombing attacks and strong
counter-ftr-e from Germanartillery

Despite
still was confronted with a terri-
fic fight In Its efforts to expand
a small bridgeheadand sain fresh
footholds on the high ground be
yond, from which the nazls can
now command the entire beach
area.

DIVORCE GRANTED i
Divorces were ernntprf in niifcn

Johnston from A. E. Johnstonand
C. W. Caskey from Jessie Ruth
Caskey in 70th District court

rollings.
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Every little bit counts thesedays. Every piece of
copperand rubber that may be used to help maka
new telephoneequipmentis now needed to turn out
warmaterial.

Whatdoesthathaveto dowith partyline telcphono
service?

Plenty.
Because telephone materials have gone to wai?

fronts, more people are finding it necessary to usa
party lines.

So, morethanever, it's necessaryto beconsiderate
remember to shareour party lines give the.other

folks a fair shareof time to talk.
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